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tractod meeting of eight daj’s continunncc.
nnd calling In to its liclp Drs. Bond of
Bangor and Tappan of Augusta. As a
result ol this meeting ton were liopcfiilly
converted nnd many more riiailo serious.
Mr. Adams’s relations ns pastor of tho
ciiiireh closed May 31al, 1838. During
ills pastor.ito proper of 1 year, 8 nioiil'.s,
twenty-one pursons were added to the
ehnjcli. His ministry here, Ihoiigh comparalivply brief, yet Irom its ciiorgy and
clliciency gave the ciinrel; dn !m|wtus
wliieli secured its future siiecess. Fiuding it lioiisoless and weak, with its ftituro
life tmcortaiii, ho loll it with a comfortnbio liomo and lirmiy eslablisliod for aggro.ssivo work niid spiritnal conquest.
Following Mr. Adams in tlie p.astoral
F. G. THAYER, M. D.,
ofticc came Kov. Calvin K. Bark, wlio was
oiilaiued and iiislalled in Oct. 1838—Ilia
OFFICE—Cor. Mnin & Temple Streets,
over L. E. Tlieycr & Soli’s Store.
church showing by this act a rave promiit-,
niouVh. A string is tlion faslnncd to ciicb '
The slate of religion was low indeed
STJNBE\M
AND
1.
pic ^ittccbillc
BESIDENCE—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
liscellnug.
end of tho slick nod tied to the liorns or !
Some liiiu' in 1817 Mr. Emcr.soit, of Vas- ne.s3 and np.aniulily. 'J’hls rel.Uloii exist
Ojpce Ilburt—i) to 11 a, m.; 2 to 4 and
up over tho head. This forces her to Wk own no houses, no lots, no lands,
salhoro,’ spent somo portion of ins time ed five j'enrs and eight montli-', nnd its re7 to 8 r. M.
keep her mouth open and allows the gas ! _
dainty viands for us are spread;
here, hut from reports ma le by liim to snlts wore seen in a steady growtli in tho
SPII. M.YXUAM.
D.VN'L U. WING, the Missionary society cvangolicid piety a- mimlicrsof tho churcli—tlic records show
which lorms in tho stomach, and is tho ,
HEBOES.
KniTons AND rnoriiiKTitns.
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
inong llic people was sadly wauling. Yet ing tliii'ly-nino new members received ■
cause of llic seveie pain juul lapid swell- ;
we live in a nobler stute—
tlieie
were a low men, persons of inmieneo, during Hint time. Air. Bark still lives,
ing
whicll
acoonipanics
chokin"
in
a
cow,
1
Sunbeam
and
I—
than
the
millionairca
we meet the friends once fondly
Teacher of Instrumental Music. WHENB’i'n
to escape. Tho.effort also of tr3'ing to Wlm dine off ailvcrand goldeu |ilatc.
will) had a liigli rospnet for the institu engaged in teaching nt \V. Ifpxford,
clicriahcd,
[For the Mail.]
hveiied lacquoya bcliind tlicir ebaha.
And hands, all w^rui with old affection, take, id the mouth of its umisiiiil cncnnibiance |
tions ot religion.
But no orgnnized Alass. After his disniissnl the church was
KeSIDENOE on SllEliWIN Stbeet.
J^EYKNTU RAY ADVENTISTS.
Then Ictus br«>r.loo the names of those who ner^ is tile best help toward freeing the pas- j tVe have no richea in bnndi^ or liticka.
eliurcli had a.s yet existed. About this supplied ior atioul a year liy Rev. R. D.
ished
i?^erenoe«,«~E. Toubjke, Dr, of Music, and
sago of the throat; if tho trouble is not No bank hooka show our balance to draw;
tiiiio Dr. Clinldin eiimc and usLihlislied a HItcheock. Rev. RjehaKl B. Thurston
On fields of honor, for their country's aake.
Pbop. St. a. Kheby. of N. E. Cons, of Music,
Till! (leiioniimtirtu known ;is Scvcntli proplict’s scliool and to him nnd his slu- was till) next in order lo occupy tlio p.asYet wo carry u safe key that nnloeks
removed
in
this
waj’
the
cow
may
lie
kept
fiOstOD.
Mitre trcaanre than Croeana ever aarv.
Day Ailvemisls i.s Imt little over ii (iinir- deiits tlie field was for a lime given np so tor’s ollice. liaviiig received a lormnl
They como no aiorc when spring-time birds arc alive until liclpis obtained for liying oth
lYo wear no velvets or antina tine,
singing.
Icf ot K century ul<l. The great Advent far as evangidieal work w;ia concerned. call lie WAS ordained and luslallcd Novi
er
menBuves
for
her
relief.
In
sucli
cases
\Vc
drcRS
in
a
very
homely
way;
When trills tho swallow 'ncath the shady
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
movement of 18 tS resnltcd in tlie rornm- In 1824 the hrancli eliiireli iit Winslow 10, 18411. His pastorate was tho longest
time is of great importance. lie assures Dot 0, what Inniinonslnstre.a shine
oaves.
ol' two |)inties. One iiinly in tinio numbered iiniong its members some who ill the history of the church, continuing
Homoeopathic fh'^sician & Surgeon When light in air tho summer bells aix swing me he has seen Iiis plan tried in many eas ,\bout Snnbciim’a gowns and my hodden grey. tion
became snixliviiled over tlio fe-ailjnst- were re.sidents o( lids side of the river. In fur eight yoai's, four montlj^ and closing
ing
es, and in none had it failed of a completo When clomly weather (ibHcnreH nur Hkic.s,
enl of llic pro|)lii>tie iiciiods and lost 1828 the population ol Waterville village in Alarcli, 1855., During Ihis liiiio thirtyEKSiDENOKr-^Mrs Dunbar’s, Centre St,
Above the ripples of tho tender leaves.
cure in less than halt an Uonr.—[Ex.
Aiui ftomc days darken witli liropa of rain,
'OFFiOB:At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
that oneness wliieli eliainetoized the lie- wius supposed to he about 800, nnd tlmt of seven wore liiUied to iTio churcli. Onii
We have hut t«* look at each other’s cyc.H,
They como no more when bugles sweet aro blowlievci's priur to llio disaiiiiointmont. Tlie tlio wliido town prohidily fi-om 2200 to j'ear, IS.’i'J. recording llrrteen, and indi
And nil is balmy and bright n^nin.
Loro Beaoonsfiei.i) seems to be ns
ing
WATERVILLE, ME.
Ollier parly took tlie posiiion that a mis 2.>00.
Tho notes of peace, on Freedom’s natal days; much of a diplomat in religious matters Ah! oui-8 is tho nlchcmy that transmutes
Ol tho poo| lo of tlio vilingo there cating q marked spiritual lulerost: Air.
The
drc({s
to
elixir,
tho
dross
to
{;old;
take liad been made, not in the oompiita- was only ono malo member ol a Congre Tluirstoii has recently writlha tlio church
They hear no more, in softened numbers Cow
And so wo live on Hespereau fruits,
ing,
as
in
political.
Tho
following
utterance
lion of prophetic Time, but in tbe event gational cliuicli, and lliero was no settled irom Muntpelier; Yt. ,
K. SOULE,
Sunbeam and I—-and never |(n>\v old.
The strain that tells the patriot hero's praise.
Oil Nov. l.’i, IHilff, Rev. Win. Bi Greeuo
whicll WHS lo take place at the ending of minister of any denoniinntion in iiny pml
'3>eacher of Miasic. They come no more when village bells are ring on tho .Jews, quoted from him, is loo
the days. This class is now known as of the town. A Univeisnlist minister Innl wiu! imliieled into tho pastoral ollice—this
philosophic.il for a mere religionist, and
OITR TABLE,
ing
WATERVILLE, ME.
Seventh Day Adventists. Tliey lielieve been settled here 1ml lio liad left, and being tlie dale, too, of his ordination. As
In fragrant airs above tho river calm,
too adroit for anybodv but a modern
XGT VupiLB can leave thlr address at Hendrick
lliat no pioplielie period reaches to tbo prencliing foV llie Baptists was done liy to tile length of ids ministry tho record
They join no more the tuneful voices singing,
W
ide Awake.—Three illnstmtcd
ton’s Bookstore.
“statesman” in his position : —
coming ol Christ; ihererore, they discard the president nnd pralessors oftlie enllrge. leaves ns nniiilonueil. Weean oiily say that
At rosy eve, the old familiar psalm.
papers of permanent value apneai
ap^iear in the Sop'
Perliaps, too, in this cnliglitened age, os tetnber number, viz.; Mra. ]{nyiuond's Cadet iitiii: sct/iiig, and ns a Ijody are remiirka. Four fenmie meiiilier.s of Congregational from Ills installment to Nov. 9, 18,18, d
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
They como no more when festive boards aro la
his mind expands, and he takes a com Life at Wc.it Point,’ !ffrs. Lillie’.s Kin^lish I.it* hly' free IVom fanatiei.sin. The)- believe eluirehes lived in lliii village, and in West period of tliiee ^-enrs, tlio growth of the
den.
PIANOS AND OKCiANS.
eluireh was eoiisiderable, forly-fivoliaviug
article, concerninjf * Lord Bacon,',TUd iliat daring the ilark ages eerlain triillis
They smile no more when Friendship charms prehensive view of tills period of progress, eruturo
Charles V. llichardRon’R I’octs’ Homes paper were lo.st sight ot and buried in p.ipal Waierville tlicwo dwell a man and a wo lieeii added to Its meuiliorshijL Air.
the
hours.
the
pupil
of
Moses
may
ask
liimself,
man
of
tho
same
order.
Tlie.so
were
ear
upon ‘AViHiam (hrilfii Bryfint.’ Tho magazine darkness, whieli must he restored to the
EDMUND F. WEBB,
They meet no more with airy step the maiden,
whether all the princes of the liouse of
nestly desirous tlmt a cliurcli slmidd lie Greene, after leaving hero, cpiUimieu
witli nnotlrcr of iU charming pictures of
Whom loving hands have diadem'd with flow David Iiave done so much for the Jews ns opens
elmreli liel'oie the coining of tlie‘•Just. formed of ilieirown liking, in wliieli tliey I'astiiral work nnd Is nt present laboring
child-life,
given
ns
a
fnintispicce
to
Elizabeth
ers.
that Prince on Calvary. Had it not been Akers Alloa's poem of ‘ The Spring and tho One.” The aneieiit seventh day Siihhatli Could feel more entirely nt liomo and en witli tlie elini'cli in Scituatc, Mass; Rev.
This is
followed hy n CnUfornia
...................
..........................
d’'
• Story,
'
Kdwaid Hawes began Ills pastoral labors
llicj’ ehiim iias lieen trodden under foot
'TU ours to smile on other lips of beauty,
for him tho Jews would have been com- Well.*
‘Miss Juniper's Ward.’ illustrated with two by tho p.ipaey, tlierolore with nntiriiig joy more liilly tlio ordinances of the gos with Ibis elmreli Nmv. 9, 1858, and closed
To other hearts in happy l
. .,_______
days
to turn_
WATEaviLliE.
parativtdy
unknown,
or
known
only
ns
a
pel.
crayon drawings. There is also, for the boys,
'Twas tbeiiB U* perish on tho field of duty,
high Oriental caste which hud lost its ft curious Kiinsas story. * .lohnny’s Sweat Oven.’ zeal tliey seek to impress upon the minds
Finally, after Uev. Kher Carpenter had tlieni, mneli to the regret ot thii church
And rest in silence 'neath tho moss and fcm.
country. Has not he made their liistory dealing with the Nez Perces ^irisoucrs nt Fort of tlie people tlmt a radical Saliliatli re- preaeliod for six snecossivo weeks in tlie and soeiity. Get. 5, ISOl—lie havliig re
FOSTER & STEWART,
They gave their all: our love to them returning the most famous history in the world ? Leavenworth. ‘ Her Littje
by Miss Julia fonn is now due and is pointed out in village, in compliance with Ihu request ol ceived a eull III another and largor lioldi
Shall make an altar near their ashes, still,
A. Ibuetman, is unothcr story, sweet and ))a- proplieey.
GoTjunselloTs at Loav,
tliese, on Thursday, the 21 si day of Ang., wliieli eail lie could not conscientiously
When Sabbath sunsets on the vale are burning, Has not he hung up their laws in eveiy thetic. Tho genial ^Duc and her Knights'
Tliey treat the doctrine of the world’s 1828, a council was called lo organize in pass imliecdcd. Dining his eminently
temple ? Has not he avenged the victims gives some good studies of girl-nature, nn<l tho
And golden twilights fade upon the hill.
Saving’s Bank Bloclc.
of Tilus and conquered tlie Cmsars ? What other serial, ‘ Trying to bo True,’ deepens in conversion us a fable, and lielieve in com due form n Coiigrugaliomil cliurcli. It Hiicecssfnl paslorntu of nearly six years,
Watekvillje, Maine.
-iy
n.H the plot unfolds, Tho poems, always mon witli Ollier AdveiUists in tlie sleep of may not bo uiiinleresling lo give the names liltj-livo were added to the ohlirch. Ho
Whose life with mine through even boyhood suoceasea did they anticipate from their interest
Messiah ? Tlie wildest dreams of their an attraction in this magazine, include a Baby- tlie dead, Tie rosiiiTL'etioa ot llio“jnst of lids council and of tliu original inem- miitcs with ns in onr celehruliou tuluy.
lay.
19* Sptcial allention given to 0)tUcling.
Who well may claim the tribute of affection
rabbis have been lar exceeded. Has not land Classic, ‘Bo-Poep,’ by Mrs Clara Doty and the imjiist,” the gloij' of tlie .saint’s heis of lliB cliurcli. Among tliu minsilois leaving fur that purpose Ids’ important
BKUUKN FOSTBB.
H. W. STIIWAR
Beside these hills, where shaded waters stray. Jesus conquered Europe and changed its Bates, with beautiful pictures by Miss Humph reward and the clestruelion ol sin and sin present were llioso wliose hotiorcd names eliargo at New Haven, Ct. After tho rcs”
rey, ‘ Motes,’ by Paul H Hayno, most uniquelv
.........................
ili ’Lnthbury,
’ ‘
”
■ *Doncj’ ners fi-oni the cartli.
name into Christendom ? All countries illaslrated
by Miss
* Summer’s
hold a sacred place in the memory of our ignallo.-. uf Air. llawip.s tho pulpit was
We all recall his youthful aspirations
To do borne worthy deed to bless mankind;
that rcluso tlie cross wither, while tlie by Mrs Whiton, ‘ In the Swing,’ by Edgar ' Their prenclicrs are all evangelists and deuumiiialiun tliruugiiout the slate. Tliese supplied tempuravily until the 91U of April,
1865, when llov. B. C. Headley entered
‘ A Tattle Siuncr,’ by Margaret Vun- many of them highly educated. Their were Daviil Tliiirslon of Wintlirop, Benj
He gave his own fair life to save the nation's,
wliole of tho new world is devoted to tlie Fawcett, and
an * Adventure ’ of Miw Muslin method of preaching differs from the pop
upon a short eourso of regular labor coiiCOUNSELLOR at LA W And left a stainless memory behind.
Semitic principle and its most glorious degrift,
and her cousin Miltiadcs, in which 'they turn ular flowery style. Tliey compare Scrip Tappaii ot Augusta, men wliosc mimes tiniilng I'onr uiuntbs. After tbo ifeparloffspriug, the .Jewish faith, and the time into their own grandfather and grandmother.
The schooI-bcH’s music floats across tho river,
are liouseliold words; Goo. .Sliepiniid ol
Offico in Waterville Bauk
The chuvch-bcU'a music o’er the valley steals, will come when the vast communities
Building.
Only 5^2 per annum. Kiln Farraan, Editor. ture witli Scripture, and iireseat a ‘ ‘ T’luis llallowell, Josiali Beet of Norridgwoek, iiro of Mr. Headloy tlio church was oeca-*
But
wo
shall
^e
his
pleasant
features
never
said
the
Lord
”
to
the
people.
D.
Lothrop
&
Co.,
Publishers,
and countless m^'riads of America and
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
and Tims. Adams of Vussnihoro.’ Tliese sioimllj’ supplied tilt March 23, 1806,
Till sweet aoovc the bell of glory peula.
wlieii Rev. Benj. .\. Rohio was ordained
As a denomination tliey arc peculiar,
Australia, looking upon Europe as Europe
N
ational Repository.—The Sep for the ohsorvaiicc of Saluixiny as tlio Sah- wore iiceouiiiaiiied liy delegates from iiul installed ius paster—he coiuiiig dD
2^Collecling a specialty.
0 give such mounds the blessing of protection, now looks upon Greece, and wondering tember number has for its first article an illus
tlieir several cliurelics and tliere were del
There make a shrine a lofty aim to learn,
how so small ;i space could have achieved trated sketch of • Stoke Pogis ’ and the Coun hnili makes them out of joint witli the egates present also from tlie iiraneli reclly Irom Ando . or. Air. Uobie continWhen summer gives to flowers a resurrection.
such great deeds, will still lind music in try Church-yard, the Bubjeot.^o£ Gray's Elegy. world at large. 'I'licy aro well known ohiirch in Winslow, nnd from tlie ehnrcli iiod tills relation witli great satisfaetioir
And hangs her jewels on the moss and fern !
the songs of Zion, and still seek solace in This ia followed by n notice of • Elizabeth of and mueli nspeeted in tlie Western part in Fairliidd. Of this council David Thurs to ail lor a period of live year.s, at llie etui
Hungary,’ fi-om tho pen of Mary A Lnthbury, of our country. '.I’liey hold iinmml camp
of wididi time, Alarch, 1871, tlio cimrcli
Let Love there mingle her sweet tears with the parables of Galilee.
.with one illustration* Mrs Elizabeth B Martin meeling.s in many of tlie Stales. For ton was clioson modenilor nnd Tiio.s. Ad most reluctantly aeeeptod ids resigmitlou.'
Pity,
ams Bcrihe. The meeting was at the
gives the last two of the ‘ Three Eras in a \VoLet Aspiration there be newly born,
Pams Shops.—There is a very curious man’s Life,’ or Gurlotta as empress and widow several years their e imp meeting in tliis liouse of Will. Bearson and the follow During Ills pastorale tlic ehureli rceolved
And Fancy follow to the Gulden City,
In pensive hours, the shining footsteps gone. commereia! feature about Paris. I said W H Larrubec contributes an account of ‘ Bul State has been held in Hiehinond. Tins ing pemuus were piesented us cundulates tidry-four new members. Air. Rubio,
to a D;ine by birtli, and a cosmojiolilan garia and its People.* Harrington Putnam year it will he lield in Wnterv'llo, from to form tlio proposed chuich, vis.—Glmi. too, comes back to us today, the boloveil
H. ii.
Surgeon Dentist Boston, Mass., 1878.
by nature, “ I see no wholesale liouses writes an entertaining description of • Fables Sept 4th to the 9tli. The grounds will he W.-Osbornc, Bopliin I’enrsoii, Rlioda 8til- pastor of tlie cbiireb in Groton, Alass.;
Among tbo numbers who supplied after
here.” He replied, “ There arc none,” and Fabulists i ’ Dr Wise treats of * Dickens's adorned witli mottoes, floral decorations
Office in Savinos Bank Buipdino,
How TO KEEP BOYS ON TUB FAnM.— which was certainly a good reason for my Child Characters ;* Mrs Dickinson continues and niral designs. Tliis people liavo 3011, IVoiii the elmreli in Vassiilhoro’; .\1- Mr. Hubie left was Air. Calvin G. Hill;
story ‘ Among the Thorns {’ and the Editor
vaii and Sally Bluokwell Irom tlio ehurtli w ho oil Ills graduation from Bang.ir ivaai
Prof. Beal of tbe Miebigan Agrieultural not having seen them. Ho added : “My her
furnishes his usual ‘Miscellany* of brief, read in'ich artistic taste whieli tliey use logood in Norridgwoek, .So^.liia Uedington Irom
"Waterville,
Afe.
Farm, says:
invited to preach for six months. Thlif
advantage ia heautilying “ Nature’s Tem
de:ir sir, tlie Frenchman has no iilca of a able, and suggestive paragraphs.
It is natural for parents to prefer that rebate for a quantity. It you are asked
■.A .i i: t- .1
Hitchcock & Walden, Cincin- ples.” It is cxpeeletl that large mimhers the chiiroli in Saeu, and Alelinda Biper lie did,—wlu'u tlio period ot his labor iVa'if
i^ublishcd
from
tho
Ist
Breshyterian
eliurch
of
S.itheir children stioUld follow the same bus one fraiio for one bottle of wine yon will nnti, at $3 a year.
of people will attend, as lialf [aro will ho leni, Slass. Tliero were also liresented oxteiuied to nine luoiulis, at tho close of:
DR. G. M. TWITbHELL,
iness or profession that they themselves be asked ten thousand francs for ten thou
B
lackwood’s Magazine.—The Au granted on tho Maiiio Central H. U. Tlie the following who Imd never made a puli- w’hieh he aceepled a eidl to llaniilton,'
follow. This is likely to be true of shoe- sand bottles, or a million Iranes for a mil gust number republished by the Lconanl Scott beauty of the place and the peonlinreliarDENTIST,
.Mass. Rev. James Uameroti lolhiwed
mukcre, merchants, millers, carpentejs, lion bottles.” In the retail business tliey Publishing Co, 41 Knrclay Street, N Y, cuntains iicter of tlic people cannot fail to draw lle profession of tlieir fullh i Asa Reding- fiom Oct., 1872, to April, 1874, laboring
tan,
Jr.,
Susan
lluslmgs,
Mary
Uayduu,
etc. Farmers are not exceptions to this look upon trade with this solitary retail sovorul biogv-aphioat attioicA. The
of ihtae crowds.
li. 11. M.
Hh. removed hie olBoe to
Gyrcna Williman and Amy Biilleii. 12 in with Intense zeal and earnostness, when
rule.
tho umiftblo, pleasant siile of Bismarck's
tliu failing stiito of Ids healtli obliged hiiuf
ey’e. Thirty centimes for some little lace thowH
character,
illustrated
by
incidents
of
his
Inmic
Farming,
when
well
conducted,
is
a
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK
CongKeoationai. Semi-Centen.viai..— nil, 3 men nnd 9 women, 7 by letter and to relinquish this for his present Caliloredging per yard. Two hundred yards of
There is also a friendly but short remi«
5 by confession of faith, lifter careful exgood and pleasant business. It our sous it eoiild not be bonglit a centime less per life.
nisccncc of Miss Cushman, by one who appears The union celebration of tlie C'ongregalionWhere he will be pleased to boo any desiring and daughters do nut like it, there is al
uiiiuatinn,accompanied tho euuiieil to the nia field. Tlio events wliich liavo sue-'
the services of a Dentist.
yard tlian was asked for one yaril. The to have been intimate with her, Tim new al clmreUes of Waterville and.Wiaslow, meeting-house whore tliey wore publicly ceedoil aro too fresh in tho minds ot nit
most
always
some
good
reason
for
their
books reviewed are: ‘ I,ife of George Moore,’
Ethek and Nitrous O.kidu Gas, administered.
a.st was a personal experience, while n the
philanthropist, by S Smiles; and ‘Modern
aud solemnly organized as an Orthodox to requito rehearsal. Tho short labors of
dislkc. 1 have olten taken an interest in looker
on, where Iliree women were be Frenchmen,’ by Humerton, which includes last Sahliath, was an occasion of general Coug. Church, and so recognized asarog- Uev. Air. Crumrine and tho labors of
tracing
out
the
reasons.
They
are
likely
ing struck dumi) with this monstrous idea.
Rev. C, J). Crane, my worthy prodecess'-'
NORTON & PURINTON,
of Francois Rude and Jdim Jacques interest, nnd would liavo secured a large uluriy constituted cliurcli of Christ.
to dislike farming because they aro not French manufacturers, of course, liave sketohcB
Ampere. ‘ Summer in the Hills ’ tells where ^
a.s acting pastor, aro well known to'
This, then, tho little germ of our pres or,
pleased with the way in which tlieir pa tlieir agencies liere, perhaps, oecHpyiri,_ spend the. vacation, describing tho shooting in attendance through tlio day, had it not
Buildei's
Contractors, rents liavo managed it. In some cases
been for the rain. As it was, tho awdi- ent vigorous family tree. Of tlie minis you all. The success of the latter iu his
various
cloud
lands.
Tho
serials
‘
John
Caldiwuik furnis a glorious cu'diug uf this
a little room, but in all Paris one cannot
the young person has a very decided in- find a jobbing bouse, a big wholesale com gato’ and ‘Gordon Baldwin’ arc continued. enecs were email during tlio day; but the ters eoniprisiiig that intcrestiiig cotmeil nil semi-cunteiniial history, 'file fact tlmt
MASON WORK
TJie poems are ‘ Half Way to Arcndy ’ and
hut
oue
liavo
entered
into
rust.
That
ono
cllnatiun
to
some
other
business.
mission house, or anything resembling a ' Hheathing the Sword;’ and tho ‘Treaties of weather clearing in tho afternoon, titerc rumuins lo bless us tialay with his prus- duriug Ids laburs, exteiidliig through litIncluding Stone and Brick Work, Lathing and
If yon want to make your sou like his stock of goods for sale at wliolesale prices. Peace
PJasteving.Whilonlng, Weltcwashing, Coloring
’ tiikes the place of tho pulllioal article.
was a full house in the evening. Both euce. Of tlio original lueinbers of tho tlo loss tliau two years, forty-six wuro robusiness
place
him
in
responsible
^1,
t
cc
3,
and Stodco Work. Also all kinds of Masonry
Paris is essentially, in trade, a city of
The Westminster Review, for July, Cliurches were beautilully decorated with cliurcli all have g.me home but one wlio eeived into the church, bespCaks lids peri
trust bini, consult him about tbe work lie shops.—[Letter from Paris.
done
as among tliu must pro-porous tho'
h.-iR the fullowing contentH :—
“ j’et II little longer waits.”—Susan Hast od
is to do. Let him do part of the thinking.
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Icction fur a lung distance around. He solemn act of religious service have con
goodly land. Tlieso iuterostiug reminis ahrudd was received during tills period in first pastor.' From tho early dawif of her
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist) had a sun, who is today living in sight ot secrated, a church, aud set it apart as a a fly from lier nose every time.
, this old farm. He owns only’ a poor span house of God, ia it eoneoivahio that they
Can these bo very hard times—can a cences, whicll were listonoJ to wltii close Ihe'forni ol three articles of ware for church history her stop in this direciloii lids heeir.
For Ra{ids and ORCU-ESThAS,
service from tlio 2iid Church in Borlland, a most advanced one.- Ua tlie 5tli day of
of horses, and is living from hand to sliuuld proceed to take away what tliey country be very “ liard up ”—w'hlch con
An4 Teociiei* ot SUuglng. mouth; and very poor living he gets at have given, and for a money value assign sumes 60,000,000 gallons of whiskey, 10,- attention, were followed by tho singing of and a small sum of money Irom sympg- Alarch, 1836, we find that tlie clitireb bbing together for quarterly f:i-,t, at tile Ves
that. Tlie line estate slipped easily and to any limuan being the right not only to 000,000 barrels of lioor, and 2,000,000,000 anotlier hymn, “ I love thy kingdom. thizing Iriends in Ejcelor, N. H.
IVill make engttgciiK-nta as SOLO
Ill the latter part of 18'J4, a now era try, unanimously voted in refer'cilcj to'llie
rapidly trom the hands oftheuuiu who occupy but to keep empty so many square cigars in a single year?—[Buffalo Ex Lord,” nnd then came tho historical ser
’BINQElt, for Conventioits, OoncB.^,&0> |
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IVrrSBUiio man has obtained a di tho 12th verso of the 48th Psalm—" Wolk Adams.engiigeil to preach for three lue- ly regarded by professing Cliristiaii as ab
iiBbllo Singer and Director.
Brass Bands while he was a boy. So too often one Tlieso arc bravo words: but cxjierience
HUght. Pnvsde instruction given upon Brass gencrutloii makes money for tho next to proves that lueu need to bo more radically vorce from his wife on the ground that be about Zion and go around aliouthor; tell cessive years, provided the prospect tor solutely wrong, un'd there is reason to holoslnimeatB. P. 0. Address,
.
squander. In laying up comfortable for converted than the most of our nominal fore marriage slie docotvod him, pretend the towers thereof.” Tho historical por-' building up a purmanunt society should liovo that rupruaeh will rest upou the
West Waterville, He tunes for our chilurcu to waste we are
nut vanish. With one quarter of his tup- eaiiso of religion if our churches at the'
Christians are, to support religious servi ing to he uiucli younger than sho really
tion of this wo give below:
port from tlio missionary soeietj’, tliu peo sacred ordinance of tlio Lord’s Supper'
doing them a great injury. Better by far ces unless they uan secure some equiva was.
In the original settlement of this re pie assumed one liulf, and his set vices as employ aii artiolo whieli it is morally'
to spend more of our time in giving them lent riglits and privileges liy so doing.
The Governor of Iowa has appointed a
. BERTRAM L. SMITH,
a proper diclplino to manage well. Then,
woman lo act as cliaplaln of the Anamosa gion, Waterville aiiil Winslow wore in editor of u temperance paper published wrong to use oh ordinary uccasious, and
BniCK PoMkkoy, one of tho bitterest Penitentiary, and it is thought worthy ol cluded in one township.
if they are healthy, in most cases, they
Religious scr- io the Utate furnished the remainder. A to obtain whicu it is often necessary to re
need only a little start to mnko them well enemies of the Union in tho darkest days, comment in alllhe papers—whether from vices were then held at tbe expense and protracted meeting was lield soon alter sort to tlioso very places wliieli are de-,
of the war, is a preacher of the Greonhaev tho novelty or tlio fitness ot the choice with tile sauetion of tbo town. Immedi' his euming, and live or six Individuals eii- nuuuced us nulsaneus to society ;—and*
off in the goods of this world.
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Lot farming bo couducted on thorough theory today. Hu believed in vcpudialiou doesn't appear.
ately after the incorporation of tlie town turltiined a hupu of having passed from whereas there Is In our view no decisive
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business principles as manufacturing and then, he believes in it now. Dan Voorsliip it was voted to hire preaching for a death into life and were added to the evidence from Scripture that iiito.xlcuting
Since tho first of August the subscrib limited time during the years intervening chuieli, together with otiior additiuiis wine was used at tho origiuat instHiHiotr
commerce ore aud ever have been, and it hees, tbo blue-ribbon blatherskite of the
will become more attractive, both to boys United States, ia another old Copperhead tious to United States 4 pur cent, loan have from 1778 to 1793. In tlio latter yoiu- it by loltfr. Encouraged now to press on, of tilts ordtunnee but rather the' cdtilPary
LIVERY STABLE.
who bus taken to soft inonov. Gen. S. amounted to about one million per day was voted to liold moetings on both sides steps were taken to erect a meeting —tlicrcforu resolved, that In tho fdturu
and men.
J. Anderson is yet another. It is liad More thau halt of the whole amount are of the Kennebce River. Previously they house. About $1000 was raised in town the uulerinoulud fruit of the vino be i^odi
'Silver St. • •. • Near Main St.
Under tho circumstances it is not company lor Republicans to bo in.. He- of small denominations and three-fourtli had been held on tho Winslow side only by tho sale of shares, and tho laud was by the church at its communions;’’ A'gain',strange that the South presses her claims pnblteans are not used to striking hands of Ihosoaru registered, showing tliat tliey Sept. 6, 1794, tho town voted to invito purcliased and the meeting house put up on tho 8tl of September, 1837, tho ehureli
WATERYlIilaK.
upon tho treasury. She is poor; she does witli the enemies of the Unioii.—[Porllaiul are purchased uy persons of small means Mr. Joshua Cushuiiiu, a mau of some lorliiwith. A ve-try under tho house was being cuuveued fur the Sacrament the
08 a permanent investment. The greater what liberal proclivities to settle with them immediately flnishud, and there, from fullutving resolutions were adopted;—
like to work and hardly knows bow ; Press.
’
^eorgR Jemrellp not
number ot investors is said to be those as a minister at a salary ot tlKl a year, Thuuksgivlng Day, 1835, to the Fall ol “ Whereas, the use of into-xloatlug drinks'
she pays very lliUo of tbo tuxes; a lift
from the ireasnrj would cost her nothing
Miss Dorcas Pray nnd Mrs. Rebecca who have liad their m»ucy in savings Bubjcul to the fluctuation in the value of 1836, the church louiid a place in which and tiutUe in them have long boon regard^
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and help her incalculably; she finds a Moore arc twins; they were born in Au banka and the next largest are insurunue currencjt Ho was ordained on the sec to worship. At tile latter date tho liouee od by tlio Obristiau cinnmuiiity gouerally
great party ready and compelled by its gusta In 1819. All through life their uud trust compiiuies. As every 4 per cent, ond Wed. in Juno, 1705, at this village, was Unislted and dedicated, Father Adams us morally wrong, und whereas it U hu-'
Jit,,
own necessities to do her bidding, and it minds have run in the same channel and bond purchased simply calls in an equal < in a booth made ol tho green brauehes of preuchiug the sermon. Brevlous to this, porlant that ohurulios in their characler'as
is the most natural thing in the world they have lived must of the time together. per cent, bond, the amount of money and trees. Ten churches were invllod lo as Aug. 16, 1836, tho churuli liad renewed sueh should bear tbeir tuslimonjr against
that she should make the most of it. We 11 oue was affected by any malady the capital outside of buuds is unchanged. sist in tbo ordination. Mar. 7,1796, the its unauinious call to Rev. Thuraiis Adatrd this crying slu, which has mtvdeauclr tear
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repeat that any other set ol men witn the other instautlr exhibited the same symp- Sec. Slierman says tliat udIv 250 millions
voted to build throe meeting-houses, to become its pastor, aud lit rcaponso lo ful wreekef human happiness—'I’UereAlfAil for tb* 016 and Bubitshtlal Fir* lainr- same conditions would bo likely to do the tons. Fof fifty-nine years they have thus bonded iadebteduess is held abroad, and town
one in tliis village, on the Town Com this uull. on the aflernuon of the day of fore, rceolved, that tliose who may Imre-'
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same thing. R is not remarkable that lived, wheu-a tew weeks ago tliey both
mon ) another on the Winslow aide, and dedieiitioo> Sept, 27, 183G, bo waa in after uuitu with this ehqroh shall be ebtrthe South should moke tho effort, aud be became insane, tho disease taking in each not exceed twelve millions anDuall^'.
tbe third in West Waterville. ln^l8U2, stalled {Ntator by a council called for that siderud as pledging tltomwlvis by that
Eoyat.of liverpool, AiMft, Eigh- cause it is so natural and inevitable it is tbe same type, and they were carried to Tbe Sunday Newa says editor Dana of the
town was divided. Mr.^ Cushman purpose. In the ineautime twenty-six bad act totally to absiam from the use ol iut
(teen XiUloni, gold.
tho more important that the North should the Asylum where they now aie.—[Ken. the Sun declined accepting tbe so called oontlnuod his labors with the Waterville been added
addci to the elmreli, luakiug. witli toxiealiiig drinks n4 a beverage. Uo__ __
Workingmen’s nomination as Mayor of community for a while after this division its original members thirty-eight, of wliom solved, that if any luomberuf this cliurclr
Nuwjlmuun of, Philedel^iia, Aieeti be vigilant in goardiug against IL—[Al Jour.
bany Journal.______________ _
Why not put a Southern Republican on New York, on ascertuining that tbo chair but eventually liu gave np his work hero at leqst ton aro still living, aud four are shall, after tliis expression of oiit' views;
tee ft One^ Mmiou.
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ing a choking cow wbioh was new to me, tiun who aro as pure in their devotion to ’in two rooms; that he did no work, but ple. In
his jourum he writes; " 1 found ttrat time with a settled pastor aud fully other immorality." Could uuytliiiig lie
prioetples of good government and read political newspapen while bis wile
toneetteot. of Hertford, One Md but which he assured me was unfailing. the
man at the river who was a member equipped ior uggrussivu work. Faithfully more explicit ? Surely the ehureh at this
It is worthy ol trial at any rate. A round free from any taint in their personal reo-j aud uanghtcr struggled with a sewing no
tee ttnurter Million!.'
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yourself on time by biting your fingers.
away.
now sleep well nights. 1 continued
important question. In a word, it was
tlemen arc the identical tools with which taking tho vegetine. 1 took thirteen botUes.
Alter the singing of an anthem by the Wo arc awake, but not enough to write just what the people want. The subject E. Daniels, addressed a greenback meeting tho world over.
My health is good. The Ulcer is gone, and t am
1
have
carved
out
iiiy
way
to
prosperity.”
in Bangor Saturday night. Mr. Daniels
choir, led by Den. Cyrus Howard, and a letters by railroad. So laziness takes con
to attend to business. I paid about four
ot finance is n difiienit one, and honest men
t^Tlie Kennebec Journal details a sad [Here the orator exhibited a trowel and able
hundred dollars for medicine and doctors before
prayer by the pastor, according to the trol, and will probably hold it to the home arc willing nnd anxiius to compreliend knew uotliiug about the uuaiiimous way case of juvenile depravity that occurred iit hammer amid deafening plaudits.]
I bought the Vegetine. 1 have recommt-uded
‘‘ Puss’m tills way’," said an excited Vegetmo to others with good success- 1 always
custom of this church, a I’snlm—the 841 h slrctcli. Some "jottings by the way" it. They have been bewildered by artful in 'Wiiieli the Deniocr.als and Grcenback- Squirrel Island oh Saturday last. A little
—was read, with responses by the con will then take a dose of the picvailing sopliislrics, till many are doubtful wbetli- ers liave pooled their issues in the fourth son of Mr. Henry R. Butterfield, of Wa- listener, evidently belonging to tho work keep H bottle of it in tho house now. It is a
ing class, " let me gaze onto them relics." most excellent medicine.
gregation, Alter the singing of a hymn, epidemic known as inflation—in railroad er the good old " gold basis” cannot be district. Thu result is iclited by the torville, five years old, was decoyed by
Very respectfully yours,
Tho tools were handed to him and ho
V. ANTHONI,
parlance,
watering.
Whig:
portions of the 77th and 78th Psalms were
scrutinized
them
with
deep
interest.
cast aside for something better. They
an older boy into a privy, stripped ol his
Mr. Anthoni Is ono of the pioneers of Delawa re
‘‘
You
say
you
worked
as
a
bricklayer?"
With
very
slight
refci
ciice
to
the
Re
rend and prayer offered by Rev. Mr. Ro“ Bass Bocks" is oiio of the new sea arc honest in these doubts, and deserve
O. lie settled hero in 1864. He is a wealthy
entire clotliing, and beaten till covered
gentleman, of the firm of F. Anthoni fit ISons.
bic. Another hymn, rc.ad by Rev. Mr. side resorts annually expanding towards to be met candidly in their inquii ics. Tlie publicans, Dauiels sailed into the old De with blood and nearly dead. Tho pre aaid lie turning sharply to tlie orator.
"Yes.”
mocracy in a fashion that aslonislied tlie
Mr. Anthoni is extensively known, especially
Smith, the Walervillc pastor, was then Newport in reputation. It is a tract of overwhelming embarrassments to busi ualives. Talk about llie Democratic par tence was that the little boy had spattered
“ And witli them tools."
nmung the Germans. He is well known in Clncinimti. He is respected by all.
sung, afttr which came the sofmon' by two hundred acres of rock, two miles out ness liavc ‘‘dazed ” a great many intelli ty, said lie, all you need is to look and the young Nero a few days before, by “Yes, sir; those are the very tools
Impure Blood.-In morbid conditions of tbe
Rev. Mr. Dinsiiioro. The historical por of tlie flsliy city of Gloucester. You find gent men, and they aro glad to listen to see‘‘tlie rag, tag and bobtail that it is throwing a stone into tho water where they bouglit when 1 made my tirsC stnrt as
Journeyman. To them I owe all my pros blood are many diseases; such ns salt-rheum,
made up ol to disgust any friend ol retion of the sermon, and the poem written it hy a cliavmingly winding, road up-hill counsels unwarped by party schemes.
ring-worm,
boils, carbuncles, sores, ulcers hnd
liiiui.” Dr. Ladd llitted uneasily on nnd were playing. Tho child was missed and perity."
pimples. In this condition of tbe Blood try tbe
for the occasion, both of which, in conso- and down, around rocks and over rocks
“ Well, then, I must saj' you deserve Vegetine, and cure ttieuo affections. As a blood
off tho stage, and tlie laces of Dr. Senvey a general searcli instituted by tho visitors;
The AVatkkvii.i.e Mustku.—Wo de and Boynton raomenlarilY assumed a more
finence of the smnli number present will mid between rocks, under wide-branching
and hearing liis mother’s calls, his feeble great credit. So does any man that could purifier it has uo equal. Its effects are wonder
lay bricks with such weapons. Gentle ful.
layed
our paper a little last week that we apopleelic hue. A glum silence had fa!lei\
lie repeated next Sabbath, we shall pub trees and beside still waters; eacli in most
attempts to answer were licardby boys in men [turning to the audience], just look
might give tlie result of tbe prize drills, oil the auditorium, and even tlie knot of
lish next week.
marked cliar.actor considering tlie brief
claoquers in tlie East galleiy. rested their an adjoining apartment. The door was at ’em. It’s a gardener's trowel and a
A union communion service foliowod distance named. Tho wide gate tliat ad but wo could of course say nothing of lliunipiug leet, aud looked at the fuglers burst in, and tlie little victim taken out— carpenter's hammer!" Tableau!—[From
Cared Her,
tlie
last
day's
iiroceedings,
whieh
le.nlly
for iu.stnictiou whelher to hiss or cheer. the brutal pugilist escaped lo his lodgings. Phillips Thompson’s Lecture, "Random
at which Rev. Dr. Adams, and Rdv. Mr. mils you will tell you exactly wlien you
Uoictacster, Mass., June
Shots
at
flying
Follies."
gave
us
tlie
prettiest
display
of
all.
1
his
And
still
the
irrepretsible
and
perspiring
llnwo's presided. Very naturally the get there. If, as in onr ease, yru are in
He was brought homo on Monday, and
Dk. H* R. Stevens,
Daniels
bouiuled
and
pranced
across
tlie
Sir,—1 (eel it my duty to say one word
venerable p;istor's heart was stirred within vited to liospitality. it must be in ono of was the marcliiiigof tlie regiment through stage, howling louder and louder, aud has so far recovered as to be thought out
ARCnuisncp PoroEll has telegraphed in Dear
regard to the great benefit 1 have received
him, and he introduced this union service tbe twenty lieantiful cottages lliat adorn our streets in the afternoon, on the way piling vituiH-ralion on epitliet in denunci of dauger.
tbe true version cf his interview with from Che use of one of the greatest wonders of
Kearney to a friend in N. Y. He says the world; it is your Vegetine. 1 have been one
with some pleasant reminiscences of for tho otlierwise bleak tract. If not, you to tlie cars—witli full ranks, colors borne ation of the Deniocrullc party. “ Wh_v,
L^Jndge Russell, of Boston, will ad lliat the first words of tho agitator were of the greatest sufferers tor the last eight years
mer times and gave expression to tbo should Imve llioiiglit of it before yon en aloft, twenly-lliree pieces of music plaj ing, roared lie, tlie Demoeratie party reminds
ever could be iiviiig. I do sincerely tbank
me ol tlie old woman’s notion about the dress the people of Waterville and vicini- " Mr. Bishop, I thought you wanted to that
my God and your Vegetine for the reliei 1 have
gratitude of his heart as he beheld what tered tlie gate, and secured a homo at and attended by the field ollieers liand- three hundred foxes in the Sampson sto
ato
me,"
then
Kearney
assumed
a
bold,
got.
Thu Rheyrautism has pained me to sucu
t3’, at Town Hall, on Thursday evening offensive, swaggering demeanor. 1
God had wrought. Rev. Mr. llawcs, fifteen doilars a week in the spacious, el- somely mounted. They rested lor a lew ry. “ She believed there might have been
un extent, that my feet broke out in sores. For
next,
at
7.30
o'clock.
Remember
the
time,
lliink, .says the Arclibishop, lie is a low, the last tbr< o years 1 have not been able to
too, expressed his ple.asure in joining with gant and fashionable boaiding lioiise just moments in front of the residences of Dr. tliree liumlred eicaturcs, t ut insisted that
at least two thirds must liave been wood and turn out all hands—democrats, green - vile blackguard, and tho less notice the walk; now I can walk and sleep, and do my
work us well as ever 1 did, and 1 must sny 1 owe
Father Adams in the service, his mother outside. [This on supposition tjiiit you F. C. 'fliayiT ami Gen. Smilli, where they chucks and skunks 1 ” Aud that, shouted
backers nnd republicans. *' The truth press and the people take of him the bet it all lo your blood purifier, Vegetine.
being one of the early converts under the are a genuine Keiinehccker in search of were .served with Inilton-lioie boucinet.s, as Daniels, with Iris arms Hying in the air,
ter,
and
I
hope
the
church
nnd
the
people
MAKGKBY WELLS.
sliall make you free ’’—wlieii you get it.
of the United States know me loo Well to
preaching of Rev. Dr. Adams. It was Test from tho terrible disease of over pleasant leBtimoiiials of the gralific.ition ‘‘that is about the composition of the
Veoetime.—The great success of the Vege
<®‘Lieut. Boutclle Noyes, of the naval believe that I would countenance or en tine as a cleanser and puiifier of the bloou is
Demoeratie parly; tliere may lie a few
evidently a season of rare enjoyment to burdened brains; for there is a nice place of onr citizens for the hamlsomc display old
fa^lli(llled .laeksonian Democratic foxes school ship Minnesota, is spending a lew courage such a low, vulgar rascal as he shown beyond a doubt by the great numbers who
those present, and all felt it good to bo inside wliere men witli liealtliy brains they had given us .and their geiulemaDly among them, but two tliirds is made up
have taken it, and received immediate relief,
proves himself.
deportment and general good oonduet of wood elmcks and skunks 1 ” This was days at tlie family home on Temple street.
with such retnarkahle cures.
there. After singing
may live well on ten dollars a week. Wc during tlie week. With respect and es
Information received at Washington
too iiiueli—Boynton couldn’t stand it any The Minnesota is soon to be taken into
Blent bo the tie that bindn
indicates that the democrats in Arkansas
don't menllon jliis to tlie detriment of teem increased by the intercourse they longer and bent a savage retreat Ironi the Portland harbor.
Our heurtfl iu CbrUtiaii luve," etc.,
are endeavoring by threats and a show of
stage.
Dr.
Seavey
had
settled
down
in
to the good old tuno of Boylston, the Squirrel Island.]
had cnjoj'cd, our people parted with the
Is better than any
CoLUY UnivkhSitv.—Tlie Freshman military organizations to secure control
Now, from this veranda.—n liieli cl.asps citizen soldiers, hoping their visit had been bis cliair and buried his chin in Ids wliite
company separated to meet again in tho
choker, with un air ol desperation, but class already numbers sixty—the largest of republican districts in the state. Phil •
MEDICINE.
an elegant cottage on tlireo sides, and is so pleasant that they will be glad to re Ladd found it too hot and slid out. Tlie
ips county on a fair vote will give 2,000
evening.
Henderson, Ky., Deo., 1877.
that
ever
entered
here.
Three
members
republican
majority.
In
1876
the
vote
1
Imve
used
H.
K. Stevens* Vegetine, and like
aided by two others higher up, as three peat it at some future time.
fellows in the gallery now began trying to
it
better
than
any
medicine 1 have uaed for pur*
stood:
Hayes,
2,807;
Tilden,
fl82.
Tlie
Rev. Mr. Dinsmore, wlio pre.siilod at hoops clasp a barrel,—we look out upon
of
the
class
are
young
ladies.
■stamp Daniels clown, but he took it for
It may be mentioned to the credit of applause and piled the agony on more
county otlicers are rcpublicau and tho af ifiing tbe blood. One bottle of Vegetine nccom*
tho evening meeting in the Congregational the broad ocean as far as the eye can
phshed
more
good
than ail other medicine 1
Shli. anollier lot of bird cages just re fairs of the county have been well man have taken.
THOS.L7HE,
Church in this village, called upon Father rcaeli towards tbe little Island calle.l Col. Mattocks that he has written to Col. furiously, ‘altliongli tliere was sucli a
aged.
About
a
montli
ago
tlie
doraocrats
Henderson. Ky
I. S. Bangs, to inquire it any act of mis- | stampede for the door, down every aisle, ceived at Wall’s. Don’t wait, but come
Ad.aius lor the opening prayer, after whiclv England. A dozen vessels lie with sails
commenced
organizing
'rifle
clubs
and
V
egetine
I
s
composed
of Roots, Barks, and
eondnci on the part ot any soldier oc that his voice could no longer be heard. so as to get your first choice.
tlircatened the republicans that they Herbs. It is very pleasant to take; every child
he led olT in a service of song, or praise in full service, and yet as quietly as in an
It is safe to say that no orator ever cleared
likes it.
CB‘'D. T. MARTIN, is to rc-open liis should not make a canvass of the county.
meeting, in which choir and people joined. oil painting; tho little waves one after curred here during the muster, engaging Norombega ball so rapidly and effectually
Nearly
every
democrat
in
the
county
is
en
to
right
any
wrong
that
might
have
been
as Daniels did on SaUirday night.
writing academy on Monday, Sept. 2d, at rolled in the military companies. None
vEGi^inrz:.
Mr. J. L. Towne then read extracts from another leaping ashore upon the rocks
but no act of tlic kind has been rcIcttcra received from several former pas from which we shall to-morrow be fishing done;
Gknkbai, TooMbs says it was not the rooms over E. Blumcnthal & Co’s store. ol the repiiliIicaoB will dare to become
/
Becommended by
tors, who, expressing Iheir rqgret at not for Gunners or whales, according to our jxirtcd.
shot-gun policy- hut tlio sliot-bag policy, He ought to have good patronage, as he candidates or make a canvass, and tlie
H. H.’m.
county is likely to become democratic in
Mb. J. D. Hayden has three liouses which transferred Georgia to tlie Democ is able to give satisfaction.
being able to be present, sent hearlj' ex luck—probably whales.
Mb. H. K. SrBVENS:—
September on the shot-gun policy.
Dear Sir.—(have sold Vegetine for a long
pressions of good will and earnest desire
Admitting there is nothing, or next to under way in onr village—ono on College racy. He explained this dark saying to a
Wouoesteu’s Pocket Dictionauy.—
Properly Rebuked.—The York Coun
excellent aatUraotlon.
for the continued prosperity of the churcli. nothing, in a name, and that a rose Street, for Mr. Julius Alden; one on Pleas reporter for tho Atlanta Constitution, as Wo have just received from the publishers, ty Independent very properly calls the time, and it gives most
A. B. DE KlES r, M. D.
ant
Street,
(or
Mr.
A.
M.
Richards,
and
3.
B.
LipplncoU
&
Co.,
Philadelphia,
a
Uaz.iton, lad.
Among those who tlius • responded were would smell as sweet if called pig-weed,
follows;—:
attention ot the nffloers of the eousolidatud
Rev. R. D. Hitchcock, Rev. K. B. Tliurs- we yet Insist it is at least a hard misno one on Elm Street, just below Spring, for
One sliot bag ol pewter quarters would copy of tliis really valuable little Volume. State Fair, which is to be held in Portland
VCG^’INE
convince a country I'nll of niggers that the Worcester’s Quarto Dictionary is tlie next month, to Iheir inconsistency in pre
lou and Rev. Win. B. Greene. Rev. B. mer to rail this place Bass Rocks. This Mr. S. M. Newhall.
Prepared by
standard autbority of tbo majority ol tbe tending lo encourage home industry aud
Mr. Ezekiel Pago is building a house Democrats were Iheir best friends. It scholars of America and England, and then sending out of tho .State tor their
A. Robie and Rev. Dr. E. llawcs were is the one point in which you are cheated
II. li. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
was not whnt the Radicals call the argu
there to speak for themselves, and their here—for it is Bass Rocks without bass, on tho slope of Sherwln Hill.
ment of the shot gim that I used in luy from it the abridgement now before us printing. Nearly every paper in the State
lias been most carefully compiled. It is has a job printing establishiucnt in con Vegetine is Sold by all Droggista.
old parishioners and friends were glad and you got the loss made up in rocks to
And now they have begun to treat Col district, but the argument of the shot bag. a complete vade-mecum for the general nection witli tlicir paper, and without any
VEGEl’lNE IS SOLD IN WATERVILLE BY
It
was
tinaiiswerable.
Au
old
negro
both, to SCO and hear them. Mr. Ruble 3-our heart’s content. You bait for bass lege Street to a coating of gravel. Of
named Isaac helped mo out wonderfully reader and conespondcut, containing, be exception, they have given both societies Oco. W. HOUR, Hruggist.
made an earnest plea for broad and cath and enteb cunticrs; and yet you arc com course the authorities will bear in niiu l wlieii I first used the shot bag. Isaac sides-a i>rofusely illustrated vocabulary a largo amount of gratuitous advertising.
olic Cliristian charity and forbearance, pensated in tho eating, for — always ex that this is our great race course, aud will had helongsd to me, and ho was willing of over eighteen thousand words, lists of Iu fact they have done all in their power
Thkee men belonging in Pliiladeipbia,.
foreign words and phrases, abbreviations,
and Mr. Hawes exhorted to loyalty to the cepting tho Vermont trout — there is no endeavor to make it as smootli as they to do whatever I told him. The style in rules for spelling, numerical tables, etc. for the success of the coming exhibition, engaged iu sturgeon fisliing on the Kenand it is certainly well timed for the pa
which he dispensed largess from the shot
church, and insisted on rigliteous living ns fish more delicious in a fry than n cunner can, so tliat good time may be made by bag astonislicd tlie Federal offlcials who Tlie publishers will mail this work to any pers the State to ask lo ho recognized uebee, came ashore drunk, at Bath, Tues
by the patronage of those who depend en day niglit, and used insulting language
the one distinguisb'uig mark and most ef fresh from salt water. Our Maine white our fast horses of wbich wo are all so were watching the election, and brought address on receipt of price, (53 cents.
tirely on tho papers for tlieir financial suc to some families living on the whariabout a wholesome and decided change
ficient service ol the Christian. Afterward, perch, when equally fresh, come nearer proud.
The students at the Slate College have cess.
They were oi-dered off by Mr. Rodoriuk,
in
the
politics
of
the
colored
voter.
I
iu response to call of the leader, brief re to it; and as for our lake trout, their merit
commenced to haze the freshmen. A
who during tbe melee received a cut
Tbe vile, abominable liter.ature that across Ids abdomen six inches long with a
JEMUIB Hope, on trial at Bangor lor an never yet saw a negro that wasn’t in fa young gentleman from Bangor who en
marks ware made by Dea. Mclelier, and is in tho catching, unless eaten pretty
vor
of
a
sound
currency
and
hard
money.
is
polluting
the
minds
of
our
boj's
and
tered that class was shamefully abused by
Messrs. J. B. ^Bradbury, and F. P. Ilavi- near tho shore. [Ask Hill and Edwards attempt to rob the Dexter Savings Bank, Tlie rbpublican party was defeated by the them, and still the college faculty have girls,” wrote the editor, ‘‘ is a public dis 8liar]& knife. He will probably recover.
in-1876, was pronounced not guilty. It men who stood nt the polls curly and late
grace and—by tbe way, Jiidkiusou,” said
J. H. Dkummono, Grand Commander
land, ot the Congregational church, and to confess this.] The brook trout ol Ver
is expected that he will be taken to Au and brought order out of chaos with bri- done nothing in regard to it.
he, stopping short in his able editorial and of the Kiiigiite Templar of the State, calls
Dr. Robins and D. R. Wing, of the Bap mont owe their superior delicacy to the
[Yes,
they
have;
they
have
expelled
turning to the local editor, " bo sure you updTi the fraternity to aid the yellow fever
gusta, to be tried for complicity in the beiy. Yes, sir—bribery pur« and simple. tour ot the offenders.]
tist church. Mr. Joseph Hill—long a cit coldness and purity of the mountain
I say it was right.
have tlie full particulars of that divorce sufferers iu Mississippi.
robbery of the Winthrop Savings Bank.
izen here, but who now has his home in streams. We want no endorser for this,
The Redmond gang of Illicit whiskey
^’Tho Providence Journal, alluding scandal in East Biggleston; the Evening
[Nobody appearing against him he has
Notice.—The next meeting of the Wa- to the resistance of tho revenue laws at the Whangdoodlo mustn’t get tho bulge on us distillers in South Carolina, on trial for de
Hydp Park, Mass.,—rose to express his for we have both caught and eaten them
been discharged.]
this time. Let me see; where was IP Oh I frauding tho government and resisting
tcrvillo Tenmeranco Cadets will be lield South, says:
gratification at being present, and to vol by myriads. Mr. Murray’s love (or the
in the Iron Clad hall, on Friday, Sept. 6,
As a matter of lact, govormuont enacts yes—public disgrace, aud should be sup internal revenue officers, were found guil
The penny-a-liner, tired of his old cant 1878, at 7.30.
unteer his testimony to tbo faithful Chris Adiroiiduok trout is much like his hatred
Pek Oudeu Co.w,
a law which is carried out in tho North, pressed by tho strong arm of the law. ty.
Many a youth owes his downfall to tho—
tian labors of the early members of the for the ocean, “ words, words." We term “Yellow Jack, hails with joy the
A CiNoiNNATi despatch says that Kear
I^Notiob sale •of horses, at Williams and which is a dead letter in the South. be sure you interview both the parties,
The distiller in Ohio who tires upon a rev
church. Mr. Hill is a native of Exeter, have caught, dressed, cooked and eaten now phrase, “tho saffron fiend," applied
ney bad a brief interview with Archbishop
House,
Saturday
P.
M.
Judkinsou,
and
make
it
spiejq’you
know.”
enue officer would bo in jail iu less tlian
Purcell Sunday, and complained that tho
N. U., which iiiiglit almost bo reckoned them, without giving thanks or thinking to tho prevailing Southern epidiauic.
BTho Charleston News and Courier
twenty-four hours. Either it ought to he
ijar Mr. B. F. Towne, Winslow, is said openly that the revenue would not is Wade Hampton's organ, and it is lead Catholic Telegraph, edited by the arch
us the birthplace of this church, several we ouglit to. The dark forest water, the
Tub 8th, Otli aud lllli Maine regiments
bishop’s brother, had called him an Or
ol the constituent members coming from steeping ot dead leaves, is not the best held their annual re-union at Bangor on very successful with bees, if wo may be, and would not bo attempted to bo, ing his campaign in South Carolina. A- angeman. The bishop rebuked him se
laimed
because
the
Reimblicans
threaten
collected
in
the
South,
or
it
should
bo
col
verely for stirring up tho passluns ol the
that town; and with a heart, as he phrased for fish ponds.
Tuesday, nnd had a very pleasant time. judge (roin the quality of a liberal box of
to exercise tlieir riglit to talk polities and
it, '* bubbling over with enjoyment," he ^ But this is mere “ solus "; wc are here The 11th, under Col. II. M. Plaistcd, it honey. No doubt ho takes good .care of lected. If the difficulties in tlie way are vote, tho organ sa3’B: “ Secedors and mal- people, and urged him to eeaso.
insuperable, let it be admitted; if they are
The CiusuoLM Murders.—Mrs, Chisgave some reminiscences of tbe early days to fish for comfort and health, and not will be remsmbered, served the celebra them according to the best rules. Ho has not, then this continued violation of 4ho couteuts will be treated as public ene
liolm has gone from Washington to Mis
of the church and expressed his gratitude | for cunners nor trout; specially baited for ted ‘‘Swamp Angel” in tho siege of a few swarms of boos for sale, or will let law should not be permitted. As it is, the mies and made political outcasts. The sissippi to attend the trial of the alleged
for the aid the old members had afforded comfort, and prepared to reel it in with Chaiicstuli, .S. C.
them on shares. Those who take them North nnd West are taxed, and pay the Democratic parly will not lay down the murderers of her Inmil3'y/nh[. prisoners if
tax assessed: the South is taxed and pays sceptre of authority in Soiitli Carolina,
him in entering upon a Christian lifo. Mr, a relish when we gut a bite....... But—wait
should be careful to learn their habits and only wiieusho pleases. The greater inju nor shall that sceptre be wrested from the acquitted will bo tried ini tho UTiHed States
Cheap Excursion to Boston.—A rare wants, if they would be succosslul. It is
for conspiracy to ^privo the Chis
—■Hill was an earnest pioneer in tho tem till next week and you shall hear more
ry IB done, however, in the creation of a strong hands by which it is grasped.’’ court
holms ol their estates,
opportunity
is
offered
by
tho
Maine
Cen
That
is,
Wiido
Hampton
soys
in
subfeeling
that
law
is
only
to
he
obeyed
perance cause iu our village, when to be about Bass Rocks, as wo explore them
easy enough wlion you know, how, but a
Matt Carpenter got $1000 (toTtt the Do'
" I am for conciliating those who
prominent in that reform subjected ono to for a week, on our way to tho Green tral Railroad Co. for a trip to Boston and great deal of liotiey has failed of being when enforced by might, aud not because stance;
vote for mo, but death to all who oppose I" troit liquor dealers to study up the consfir
of its legal and morql obligations.
return
nt
a
low
rate.
Tickots
good
from
obloquy and pcrseeutioii. Though called Mountains.
oaten, through tho iguorance, not of tho
Between 2 and 3 o’clock on Sunday Truly, as Gov. Boutwell said in his Maine Lutionality of the Michigan liquor law.
next /Tuesday, Sept. 8 to Sept. 7. Tho bees, but their owners.
upon to "suffer for righteousness’ sake,"
morning
some persons attempted to break speech, the Soutliern question is given tbe He sent his opinion last WAek. li was
P. S.—Letter writing iu the cars is a Mcebaiiics’ Exhibition opens in that city
ho has been rewarded by tho triumph of
into
thejJesidoDoo
A. M. Lyon at Skow- greater importance In tliis campaign by very brief and to this effect: *' You. can!'
The artillery company in attendance hegan.^be hired of
shaky
— but, a sufDcient apolo- on Monday. See advertisement in an
girl lighted a lamp and ilie action of the ex-rebels.—[Bost. Trav. break'the law."
the priurlplcs he then a<1vocated.
, culerpriso
,
at our muster, hart with them two brass they floq. The house was entered some
Tho Augusta Jourfial says: "WeuBi*
A Louisville woman liad, a few days
,
, ,
,
, ,
I
1 gy fur a careless adhesion to truth
No other column.
With good impulses quickened and . “ ,
twelve pounders, from wbich wo heard at weeks since and Mr. L. was prepared to ago, a father aud mother, twe sisters, and derstand that Mr. Levi LincolD, formerijr
® ,
,,
. ,
\
. 1 doubt a groat many newspaper para
strengthened, and hearts drawn closer to
'S'Mk. Joseph Hill, formerly a well morning, and evening, and a gatllng gun give thein a warm reception this time had a brother with his wile and two children, superintendent of the Maine Central Rail
graphs are written in tho oars. We don’t
all at Grenada, Miss., and all ol them have road. has leased the Bangor and Piscata
known citizen of Waterville, now of Hyde wbich was not fired on account of tbe dif the girl kept dark.
gether, the largo company separated at
risk it. Safer to make jottings, and fill
quis railroad tor a term of ten years."
Park, Mass., is a visitor among old friends ficulty in flndlngji safe range. Tho rapid
Died at tbo Asylum in Augusta, Aug. died ot yellow fever.
the close, feeling that they had been proQtout after reflection. Murray writes his
. The house and out buildings of J. N.
The
South
in
its
extremity
appeals
to
12th,
from
tho
effects
of
sunstroke,
Capt.
here. He boars his “ three score nnd ity witli w/iich the other pieces were
ed as well as pleased by the varied exer
best fish stories in this way. It gives a
Wm. H. Gibson of Charlestown, Mass., the national government and to tbe North Wade on Bewail street, Augusta, were
ten
”
witli
a
boy’s
ohecrfulncss,
which
ho
cises of Ibc evening.
loaded and fired in tbe daily drill, showed a»od 40 years. Funeral services at Vas- for aid, not to its own “ sovereign " State burned Saturday, lusured $1400, nearly
deal cf moral freedom—to some folks.
shares with Ids " little throe-year-old "
salboro,’under the managumout of Vas- governments. Let tlie response every covering tbe lofis.
That radical democratic sheet, the
good practice iu the gunners.
^SF’Ahono the speakers to be in altend- son who Hccompauics him.
salboru’ Lodge of Masons, of which he where bo generous aud prompt, but let the
Vassal boro’Woolen Mills are to take
New Y'ork Sun, makes this candid ad anco at the Seventh Day Advent Camp
Tub College terra began on Wednesday, was a member, and where his parents re South consider whether it is quite censist- tbsir semi-annual account of stoek Aug.
A
N
ew
Horut.—J,
M.
wTthce,
Esq.,
mission :—
Muotliig, to open at Waterville on Wednes
tho Institute will commence next Mon side. C^pt. Gibson was an ensign in tho ent lo denounce and repudiate, llio nation] 81. Tbe mills aro now running exM
allty and the brotherhood whose aid it si time and expect to for the next sixty dtys>.
After a little, when the whites got thor day morning next, are Elders Smith, of of Winslow, has purchased the well known day, and absentees are returning from the navy during the war of tho robeflion.
readily Invokes iu time of need.—[Port
oughly re-instutud in power, we should
Bodflsh place, on College-st., next south
A
Berlin
spooial
says,
that
the
Russians
Tbe receipts of internal revenue st
not bo sur[>i-i80d to sec a formidable move Michigan, and Farnsworth, of Iowa, and of Dr. Boutelle's, with tbe iutention, as seashore and other localities where they and Bulgarians had a sanguinary fight nt land Transcript.
Washington are steadily improving. Thht
Mrs. White, Irom Cullturnia. There will
have spent their vacations, and our village Jamboli, because the Russians endeavor
CuNXON Items.—B. P, Miller out his is one among many unmistalmble signs ot
ment to disfraucliUe tbe blacks.
report says, of erecting a hotel. Tho lo
ed to stop tbe maltreatment ot the Jews band with a circular saw lost week, mak a gradual improvement in tbe business-oC
By tlie explusiou of a boiler on board uu doubt be very large audiences from cation Is a ohoico ono for this purpose, is rapidly resuming life and activity.
and Turks. Many Ru^isiaiis aud Bulgari ing a bad wound........ Clara, daughter of the country,
day
to
day,
for
whieh
good
accommoda
the sloop Northern Light, which, with the
Sbuvioes will bo resumed iu tho Bap ans wore killed.
Alton Richardson, fell from a load of
tho lot being eight rods on College street,
Tbe Second Maine Cavalry, 1^ sod
old of a steam derrick was employed In tions aro prepared on the grounds.
and running fifteen rods through to Front tist Church next Sabbath, with Sabbath
We understand tliat E. W. Moore of oats, breaking her arm below the elbow. 24th Maine Infantry Regiments wiU hold
.... The members of the Cbariiablo and a reunion at Bootbbay Harbor^ Wednes
In Prof. Hail’s garden, on Getchell
dredging in Penobscot river, at Bangor,
this
city,
a
member
of
the
Capital
Guards,
School
lu
the
morning,
as
usual.
street. The price was 94(XX).
and tho cook of the Bangor company, Literary Society organized by election of
Mr. Geo. Mathews, of Portland, was so street, may be seen a stalk of sweet corn
and Thursday, Bepiomher dih. snd
Tuebb is no abatement in the ravages made the best score in the regiment, at the following uftlcere; Orrin Learned day
T
hb
friends
ot
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
Uora
"e
6tb.
badly injured, on Monday, that he died which measures 13 feet 8 Inches. Also
Pres. H. W. Dodge See. Wm. Lamb Tros.
the
tarwt
shoot
in
Wateivillo,
during
the
of
the
yellow
fever
at
tho
South.
Relief
Tbe surrender of Batocua to. postpensd
—[Adv,
in tbe eveulng. lie was unmarried and another lot of dwarf sweet corn, the high' Webster have notice of their safe arrival
goes iurward, hut there is great suffer Stale Muster last week, each making 21
est stalk of which is only 4 feet 8 inches. in Paris after a pleasant voyage, with im
At Houlton, on tho 27th, G. B. Page until September 16. The governor of
out of a possible 26.—[Ken. Journ.
his ago was about 81.
Trebizonde bos gone to Batoum to wr*
ing.
_____________________
The Somerset County Domooratio Con was thrown from a oaniago, bad boihwf deavor to calm tbe population.
Fued Cbosby, third son ot Ex-Gover proved health to Mrs. W. They wore
his
cats
nearly
turn
off,
aud
it
was
fuared
Bbst Book fob Evebtbodt.—Tbe new
joined
at
Paris
by
their
two
daughters,
A DEMooKATio oauous, to nominate a vention made the following nominations ;
Times are changed ludeed. A man
he was injured Internally, but tho physl
illustrated edition of Webster’s UlcUuna- nor Crosby ol Beltast, fell from the win and by Mrs. Bartlett, who spent the past
candidate for the Legislature, is called to For Senators, A. F. Parlln of Skowhegan ; clan had hopes of his recovery,
used to pass him^f off for a genius by
ry, containing three thousand cngravlugs, dow ol his room in a hotel in Syracuse,
A. Linn, Hartlaiid; Commissioner, Culyear
together
iu
Switzerland,
and
tho
meet at Town Hall tomorrow evening, at Ion Ward, ol Norridgewook; for TreasurU the best bwk for everybody that the N. Y., on the 21st ipst., aud was so badly
Waterville Q. M. will hold its Septem wearing speotactes and felting nls hw
long, but that raeket don’t wont
press has produuM in ' the present centu injured that be died on Friday night. He genial company aro enjoying a home to 71 o’clock.
_____
er, R, W. Eddy of Skowhegan.
ber term with the Fairliold ohurch, Wed grow
now. Tbe conditions of life are growing
ry, and should be regarded as indlspoDsagether during the great exhibition.
nesday
aud
Thursday,
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18,
and
19,
Col.
Asa
Payson,
of
Hope,
died
Mom
was
about
80
years
of
age,
a
man
greatly
Alfbbd Wbyuoui'b has been nominated
harder for the poor mitn all the time.
ble to the well regulated home, reading
84 years. The Colonel was in oommenolng at 10 o’clock. Minlstera
Quite ah exoitement has been oreated a^
room, library and place of business.— respected and esteemed, and loaves a wid ■SCRev. Mb. Bbllqws, of tlie Unitari' to the Legislature by the democrats and 1812 aged
Irom sister Q. M's. are invited to attend.
appointed
postmasier
and
held
Readvillo by tbe mysterious skskness ^
[Golden Era.
ow and two children. It is thought ho fell an society, is expected to preach iu bis greenbackers of Benton.________
commissluu forty years, coutinuiug
Thursday night of last week Mrs. Sa Beverai of the operauvea in a curled hair
A UTTLK boy from New York went from tbe wiuduw while walking iu his church on Sunday next—after a refresh
Pbaoubs, Dumsous, and all varieties of through Lincoln’s administration, flis de rah Knights oi Albion, aged 70 years, factory. Two years ago three persons
number one hundred and twen went into the woods to pick berries and are said to have died from a painful diinto the country Tisltlng. He had a bowl sleep. _________
ing vacation of five weeks. Sabbath plums for pi'escrving, may be found at Q. scendants
ty-five,
was lost. She found her way home after eease thought to be caused by bloc^ pnt*
of bread and milk, lie tasted it, aud
school
at
noon,
as
usual.
A.
Osborn’s.
then beoitoted a moment, when bU moth
At Louisville tho Young Men’s Chris passing the night in tho woods.
Ai'blbs from the Ten Lots have been
soning trum hair of diseased anUhnls,
er asked him if be didn’t like it, to wbiob brought to market, nearly everyone of
The Ti'ustoes of the Maine State Pome- prinolpidly Siberian bqnes,
O'The usual Sunday Temperance tian AHoclation is doing k good viiork in
tarSxB card of Mrs. Ford—late Parker
luinplied,smaokinghisllpst "Yes,mo.
iMking after and helpluK the refugees logical Society voted to hold their Show which die from a peculiar hsswdy. A »"
1 was wisblag our milkman would keep which bears marks of the late violent boil & Ford—if you want to buy goodi at very Meeting at the Unitarian churoh, at 4 from the yellow fever outrlots ot the in Lewiston September 24th, 28th and diws ago another operative died,' and
South.
26th;
'
o'clock.
•term.
low prices.
•cow.”
_ mt
other is now dangerously sloto
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Waterville Mail.
la Independent Family Newnpaper, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
Publiehed on Friday.
MAXHAM & WING,
Editora and Proprielore.
jil Plienix Slock....... ^ain Street, WatervitU.
|.;,.n.MAxnA»i.

Dah’i,R. WiKo.

T B n M fl .

,

TWO DOI,LAI:8 A TKAIl, IK ADVANCE.
BIl(OI.ie OOPIBB FIVE CEST8.
ny'No paper diacontinned until all arrearagea
are pald,e*ceptattho optionoftha publlahers.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Booth & Weat cloaca at B.'tS A. H., 8.00 F. M
“
open at
A. M., 5 P. M.
North & East closes at
4.20 “
"
open nt
7% a.m,, 9.00 •'
Office hourefrom 7W .v. m. to 8 p. m.
C. R. McFADDEN,!-. M.
Waterville. Oct. 1 1877.
Tho following are authorized agents for the
Hail ;
S. R. Nicaa, No 6, Temont St., Boston,
S. M. Pettenoili,, & Oo., 6 State St. Boston,
and 37 Park Row, N. Y.
IIOEACE Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates la Locke, 84 Park Bow, N. Y.
RATBS OF .kDVKRTIIjlNG.
Space. Iwk. Swks. 8mo9. 6inos.
1 yrImch.- -Sl.W; $1.60; $3.00; $4.60; $7.00
6.00;
2.60;
7.00; 12.00
linch.- . a.OO;
18.00
6.00; 10.09;
8.60;
Sincli,- - a.BO;
20.00
8.00; 18.60;
4.09;
4inch.- - 8.00;
Vcol.- - 6.00; 7.00; 10.00; 18.00; 80.00
60.00
7.09; 10.00; 18 00; 80 00;
K'o-- --12
30.00; 65 00 5 100.00
.00; 20.00;
1 col FACT. PUN, FANCY AND PHYSIO
«
‘ Do fish talk ? Certainly,, tout in Colorado,
______Peak,'—[Forest
^
Stream. Yes; an'
pike’s
and Stream,
and
who hasn't sometimes heard a deep bass voice,
When a young man has learned to consume
cigarettes in an artistic manner by ejecting the
jmoke through his noatrils, life is no longer a
barren reality, but as real as a bar of soap.—
(Cincinnati Breakfast table.
jldanisonV Sotanic Balsam is prepared from
the choicest extracts of bark, roots and gums,
and is highly recommended for its great cura
tive pn^rties. It cures all throat, chest and
Inng difficulties. Price 35 cts.
‘ Unselfish human lives are the best means of
teaching to men the nature of God, in whose
likeness they arc made.'—[Crew of Sam Weller.
It is said of the obief of the Chinese Embassy
that when be was asked how all the Chinese in
America would get back to China, he replied:
‘ They will all go to Ireland; that is the only
.country that the Irish do not rule.'
A Colorado girl, Miss Eunice Stone, always
kisses the editor she visits. Oh! Eu-riice
Stone.—[Keokuk Constitution. You think that
very euphonious, don’t you. Oh! eu-phony
.fellow.—[Best. Trnv.
The big fire at Nyninnonovgorod, Russia, had
burned down as far down as the first o, when
.onr special correspondent left,—[N, Y. Com.
.Adv,
Cider may be a good temperance drink, but i
mange to get so drunk on it that i kant tell
one ov
10 commandments from a bye-law
ov a base ball klub,—[Josh Billings.
Why is the Detroit Free Press like raspberry
jam ? Because the D. F. P. is a pretty fair ex
change, and ^ a fair exchange is no robbery,*
and raspberry jam is no raw-berry either. It
does seem a little occult at first, but there's no
fnn asking a conundram that everybody c.an
gness first go off.—[Boston I'raveller,
The pact op the Business is that Sulphur
Baths have become unnecessary since the introdnetion of Glenn's Sulphub Boat, because that
article answers the same pnrposo, viz.: the
removal of eruptions, rheumatism and gout
Sold by all Druggists.
Hill’•s H
“UE*
aib A WlHISKEU Dte, Black or Biro'iwn,
;W8
4w
60c.

The
New Orleans
Times says: •*•* While!
------------------------------says:
the North, with a lavish hand, is soothing
First, Last and Only
tlie fevered brow of tlie Southern suffer-'
ers, he is building a monument of grati
tude which will be luminous forever.”
And the only thing tho North will ask in
return for what ft choertully gives is tliat
tho monument shall bear the iirseription,
“Justice ta all .wen.”—[Dost. Trav.
ON ANY TRAIN,
When placed under a microscope the
Btiiig of a bee presents a polish of dazzling
Tuesday,
Sept. 3, 1878.
beauty, but when placed in the end of a
man’s^ nose it takes on tho semblance of a lyTickets good to return until Septem
rat-tail file dipped in vitriol, and brings
ber 7tb, inclusive.
I
out words as rough as a grindstone.—fCin, ONE FARE BOUND TRIP TO PORTLAND.
—OR—
Breakfast Table.
Fares for the Round Trip to Boston:
»ki.f-pri:8c:rtatiox.
CLINTON.................................................. 5.25 Published and for Sale only by^the Peabody
Kedioal Institutes No. 4 Bulfinoh
^
BENTON.................................................... 6.00
Street, Boston,
SKOWHEQAN......................................... 6.60
In Winslow, Aug. 26. to Mr. and Mrs. B. F, PISHON’S FERRY...............................6.60 (OPPOSITE UEVCRP nouSE.)
Sent by Hail on!reoeipt olPrice, $1.
Towne. a son—fBenjamin Franklin, Jr.]
SOMERSET MILLS,.............................6.25
In Clinton. Aug. 18, to Mr. and Mm. Henry FAIRFIELD, WATERVILLE. WEST ^piIK untold miseries that result from indi^cre*
1 tion in early life may bcelbvintednndciir*
Rosa, a son and daughter.
In Bath, Juno 22d, to Mr. and Mm. Levi WATERVILLE & WINSLOW, $5.00 ed. Those who d6ubt (his assertion should pur>
Small. Jr., a danghter—[Zadie Ivel.]
For Busineu or Pleasure this Opportunity chase the new Mcdicn) ^Vork published by tho
Should Not be Neglected.
In Norridgewook, Aug. 22d, to Mr. and Mrs.
Fkabodt Medical Institutk. Boston^ entit'ed
Amos I, Foss, a daught^.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt. “ The Science of /Afe^ or Self-Preservation,"*
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and rhysiciU De
GEO. A. ALDEN, Gen. Eastern Agt.
bility, or Vitality impaired by the errors of youth
larria^es.
or too close application to business, may bo re
stored and manhood regnineda
DISSOLUTION.
Two hundredth edition, revited and enlarged,
In Bangor, Aug. 24th, Mr. 8. F. Brann, of
he Co-partnership heretofore existing
Just published. It ia n standftnd medical work,
Waterville, and Mias Lucinda J. Foatfir, of Lit
between tho imdcrsigued, under* Ihe best in tho Kn;;li$li language, written by n
tleton,
llio firm name of Parker & Ford, was dis
physician of great experience, to whom was
In Clinton, Aug. 24, Mr Charles 8. Mason
solved by mutual consent, August26 lust. awarded a gold and jeweled medni by tho bnand Miss Lillah M. Wells, both of C.
Tho business of the firm will bo settled iionnl Mei'icnl Association. It contains beauti
ful and very expensive steel plate engravings,
by Mrs. Ford at the store.
ieatljB.
and more than 6') valuable prescriptions f^or nil
MARY D. PARKER.
forms of prewiling diseases, the result of many
U. C. FORD.
years of oxten'<ive and successful practice, cither
In Augusta, Ang. 26th, Michael Enright, aged
one of which is worth tho price of the book. 800
Waterville, Aug. 27, 1878.
87 years, 10 months.
pages; bound in French clotii.'
In Athens, Aug. 14th, Thomas A. Hight, aged
The author refers by peTmisaM)n, to JOS. S.
MRS. H. C. FORD
82 years.
FISUEU, President; W. L. P. INGRAHAM,
In Clinton, Aug. 20th, Mrs, Muses Cain, aged
Vice
President; W. PAINE, M. D.; C. S.
Rcspectl'ully informs tho Iriends and
73 years.
patrons of tho late firm, that she will pro GAUNTT, M, !>.; H. J . DOUCKT, M.D.; R.
H. KLINE. M. D.; J. U. HOLCOMR, M. D.; N.
ceed to sell
R. LYNCH, M. i)..nna M R O’CONNELL, M.

CS-rand ZSXLcursion

FORTIAND fflj BOSTON

THESOIENOE OF LIFE

T

HOT AIR FURNACES
For Siilo By

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

«^AT COST, AND BELOW,
The remaining stock of goods now on
hand, to make room lor a large, and

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK.

The Celebrated

KOHLAR
Double Kadiating

Surface

HOT AIB FURNACE
FOR COAL.
ManufactuTod by WOOD, BISHOP & CO of
Bangor.

Those looking for low prices will be
sure to find them at the old stand ot Par
ker & Ford, on Main-st, opposite the
Williams House.

D., faculty of the Philadelphia University of
Meilicino and Surgery; also tho faculty of the
American University of Phihulelphin; also Hon.
P A BISSELL, M D, President of tho National
Medical Associntioh.
More than a thousand criticisms from the
lending Poli’ical, Literary, Scientihe and ReIlgiouH Papers have spoken in tho highest terms
of the “ Science of Life,” and they all pronounce
it the best Medical Publication in the English
language.

Nciu QVDucitiacinnUi.

TO OUR P.VTRONS
AND THE CITIZENS OK

WATERVILLE.

Pri«’c, TKY Criitm.

For the prMcnt wp have nn ahop bn Temple
St., aa formerlv a'lvortlaed, (owing to ciicinn•tnncca wc did not wish to roiitrol h hut wo are
•till alive, and c.ap.vt to have ii ahop. For the
present, orders for

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
(loth Eliri-ION,

Containing a complete list of all the K»vVn* in lllo
I’nlted State*, tho Ferritorie* nnd the Dominion
of Canada, having n population greatef than
6,000
acconiing to tho ln*t con*n*, together wiih
PAPER HANGING, &C.,
tho name* of (he. ncw*nnper* In.ving the Inrgcet
can be left at our houses, J. Hill .fr. Front St.,
local circulation in ei.cli of iho plaoce named,
Also, a catalogue of npw*pape^s which arc
In Wm. Wing's lionse, and Mr Glazier’s, on Sil
ver St., opposite Mr. Stackpole's bouse. Also nt
recominemled ta advertiser* a* giving greale*t
Manley As Tozier's, Sumner Wheeler's A 0. W.
value in proportion to price* charged. AI«o, th>*
Sherman's Grocery Store.
Ueligioiis Olid Agricultura’.fournni*, v^ery coni-*
Our work will ho executed Just as well as
plete li*t«, and many tables of rate*, *tiuwing
tho co»t of advertising in vnrl''U* novr.spapor*,
though we had n shop.
AND SEE
nnd mU’ h oilier inforiuatinn wliich a beginner
J. HILL Jr. & L'O.
AtD
If Work done lltcro give.a Satisfnclion ; in nilverlMng would ilo wcM to
dress G KO. J'. KOWF.Lf*
CO., Newspaper
J. Hii.i., Jr.
T. C. Gi.axikr.
see i( Good.a prove as recommend
Adver.ihlng Hureau, 10 Spruce St., N. Y.

HOUSE & SION PAINTING,

TRY THE C. 0. D. STORE,

G A. Phillips

ed ; see it Prices compare with
tlie manner in which Ihe
Work ia Done.

Co.

(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEU )
Dealers in

HarJiare, Cillery aeil Saffllery,

YOU CAN G F. T YOUR

Table Ware Engraved by Machinery,
very low prices.

Wneals and Spoke*, Saw*. Nall*, Gins*, Pntnt*, there i*
ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE,
(Ml*, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, nuihUng Ma
with Oltl Kngli*li cr Script Letter*.
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
Rcltinff, Stove*,
Stove*. Fire Frames,
Frame*. Farmers*'Boiler*,
Fnrmep** IlnnAra
Reltmg,
COFFIN I’l.ATES
Cnuldrotis, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron nnd
constonllv on hand nnd ncnilv engraved at *liorl
Cliali) Pump*.
All kind:* of Tin and Sheet Iron Work notice. Gall nnd I’rice tlto now Kciectioii nf
boupht for Ca*!).

PRICES REDUCED.

J. WKSLEY OILMAN,
dkaler in

Tho Best *ele!tion in Waterville.
A gof>(] selection of

.Sheet Music, Music Books, Music

SPECTACLES & EYEGLASSES

Pnper, Violin--, nnd Fine Mus

. con*tnRt]y on hand.
A|40 AGKNT for the celebrated

ical Instrmucnts.
Violin .StriiiR"! a Spccialtc, Violin Rowa, lioM
Hair.^Peff-*, liriiigcs, Tail-piece* & Kosin. Or
’ or other morcliaiuliso not in my
der* for at
Music
stock wi'.l receive prompt attention.
J. WKSLKV GILMAN,
62
West Waterville, Me

The London Lancet says: ” No person should
roU can get nice gift books at Wall’s be without this valuable book. Tho authtr is
a
noble
benefactor.”
■ at wliolesale prices.

BRO’S,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

jii the Jlfe Co IKo 5^. Ct'osshifff
Main-St., Watekvii.lk,
Dealer* in

" The Rook for young and middle-aged men
to read jnet now, is tho Science of Life, or Self
NOTICE.
Preservation.”—Jfepii6Iicnn Journal.
“ Tlie Science of Life is beyond all comporison
Non-resident Taxes in the town of Winslow, in
tho County of Kennebec, for the year 1877, tlie most extraodinarv work on Piiysiology ever
he following List of Taxes on real estate of published.’’—/tostou V/cnihL
non-resident owners in the town of Wins
” Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box,
low, for the year 1877, in bills committed to L.and hope plumes her wings anew, since the is
E. Hodges, collector of said Town, on the 25th suing of tiiese valuable •works, published by the
day of June, 1877, has been returned by him to Peabody .Medical Institute, wbioh are teaching
me as remaining unpaid on tho 26th day of June, thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
1878, by bis certi&cateof that date, and now re the citadel of Life.”—Philadelphia Enquirer,
main unpaid, and notice is hereby given that if
“ It should be read by tlie young, tlio-middlethe said taxes and interest and charges are not
yiaid into tho treasury of said town within eigh nged and even the old.‘‘—Ncic York trihune.
** We earnestly hope that tlie book, * Science
teen months from the date of the commitment
of the said bills.so much of tho real estate taxed of Life,’will find, not only many readers, but
os will be sufficient to pay the amount due earnest disciples."—Times.
therefor, including interest and charges, will
An illustrated sample sent on receipt of 6c.
without further notice be sold at public auction for postage.
at the Store of .1, W. Bassett, in said town, on
Address Dr W H PARKER, No. 4 Bulfinch st.,
the 3d day of Jan., 1879, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Boston, who, as well an the author, may be con
Dr. *R. It, Williams, or unknown; Land now sulted on all diseases requiring akill and exper
owned by William Nowell and William Brim- ience.
ner, called the Warren Lot- 10 lacres. valued
Office hours -0 A. M. to 6 r. M.
lv32
nt $100—Tax, iiiclnding highway deScicncy,
$2.00.
TAX N^ICe7

$100.

$500.

FRANKLIN FAMILY SCHOOL.

Tojisham, Me. Next term commences Sept. 18,
1878. Ft r p»»rticulnrs or circitinr* apply to
l\L._SMITHjrrin6lpal.

CLOCKS,

Made and Repaired.

s

$50.

Call ami see sample* of Engraving and got the

Alse Iron, Steel, Ax’os, Springs, Carriage Price*. All Silver nnd Plated Waic pnrcna«ed

BUCK

$20.

luvested Judicivmsly in Stock* (Options or Privllfge-\ Oden return* ten time* tne amount in
tlnrty day*. Full details niul Official ^took exclianco llepirts free. AjtlrosJ T. POfTKR
WKiMTACO., Banker*, 36 \\ all Street, New
York.

BIULLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES,
nnd o*her make*.

The fctock ol

eT U W U I. K Y
is reploiii.slief! with n \v design* direct from
Ihe ainnufiictorie*.
CIocK'h ClcunftcU ib J\t paired^
New parts replaced when wurn rmt. Slnct
nttuni if>n ^Ivon to KK I* A IKING anti Kl'IiULA T1N'» FINK VVATGUKS.
Uememher, (loM
Watch Case*, (toM Chains nnd tino Gobi Jewelry
arercpiirod wiHiout discoloring and finished
like new. In *endlnp oariR of *etts to he repair*
• I’"'
ed be sure and rouiI the sett.RO that tlie oorrc'
spondiug parts will haik alike as tho whale will
hcVepolishcd free of charge.

Awar«l<*'l kijhfst pris^ nt r<'iirrtinUl Exposition for
fi-ie ehfviny q.ntftift nn'I
nii<l
Murof
o-ttl Jf veori <a. Tho best tobacco
ever iiLvIc.
nor liluo tlrlp t-«<lo mark h clftiolv
Imlistr.l 04 I’ifcilor rgoiP tfo thni
Fti^t U
on every pliHT.
j,y f,]| drajrr*. Sen I for •.Ttnplc,
to L-, A. Jackso.'o a f'o.t Mf.t., iVtcrsbyrg, i'*•

in all dlaeaaet from
imptiri* or Impover^
MAed Blood, a«
nlo, Bheumatiam, UN
corpus 8orcs. Wlilta
Diseases, etCi
iVt
}}} General Debility and diseases of
delUl|t> of iho ap-ed. A rich ayrup.coDtalnfnff
noinjurlouB iurn-odicnta. No other RsmodyhaS
received such c’ucomluma. ^dbyallDrugvlaia.

P1.\]\0 'I;-'""''"'S'

1* Grand Plano*, price
600, only $275.
.Miit'oiflceiiC
......................rtet
U|iriglit riiiiin*. price .$1,000, nnl\- $276. E'fKiiiil I'pripht riiiiin*. price $800, onV $176.
imiics, 7 nclevc S12.-,,7i,|' $i;r,. Now'.Stvie*.
SS."., On.iKH, 0 flop* 6r,7.60. Clmrcli
OKO.VN l(i t-ttip'. pTf*<* jfBUO, only SUiV.
_ __
Llcgiuil.Mirror Top (^gnns
<»nlv f'lOrt. DcMullful rivrlor organ, price $9d.
Fr:»U'! Ex}h>‘‘‘''1.
reward. Re-id *• Tritp*
for the unwary ” nnd Not\*piipt*r about cost (»f
I'niuna iMitl i»rc*m*.*ont TREE, rica.ia a<ldress
DANILL. F. lU’AI lY, U a-shingtOP, N. J.

The wonderful success of this Heater is
Groceries, Provisions, Plour
without parallel in the history ot the trade.
Fine Walches and dljfflcnU Jcwelrp I!c~
Over 900 ol these Furnaces .are now in
Meal,
pofriny a apecailti/.
use, mostly in and about Boston. This
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
AND ALL KINDS OF
large sale has been made entimly by
A DAY to Agents 6nnYn*Ring for thw
I the NEW HANK RLOCK. nearly np|uisite the M'p I
a reputation gained by its own merits,
ITRKSIDK VISI ri)K. Term* und Out
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Williams House, Main St. Waterville, >lc.
fit Ficc. Addrc'-b P. 0. VICKERY, Augusta,
and tho recommendations of those using
Vhcrc .nnv he found nt time* a full *
Miiitie.
W. MITCHELL,
E. A. MlFCHEl.L.
them, without advertisement of any kind.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Wo invito all who feel imerested to call
at our store and examine this Furnace.
I^utter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
We led assured all will admit that the
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
skill and workmanship required to pro
Who Beats this I
AM ALIVE! and have plenty of
selected with reference to purity, nnd
duce it are of the highest order, and that
which wo will sell nt the
New 7 Ooiiive roicwooil case Piiino
in operation the greatest economy in
Jjoxcest Market Hates,
fuel and ease of management are gnarcarved lej.s. modern stylo and all tho
antedd.
And will t'urnishnil customers wiih ice new improvcmi nls, $175.00
CASH
PAID
FOR
We shall be pleased to hand or send our
in 1878 l)y the ])nmul or Iiundrcil :il
utt Egg.*, Cheese nnd all kinds of Country
New 10 flop Organ, one ol the lie
books containing first class testimonials
THEIR 0\VN I'RICE.
Produce.
make, only $100.00
(that were nut bought) from solid parties
II.
M.
SAW!
EI.LE.
ffT* Goods delivered nt all parts of the village
'Ve can niut will .oil good* ns low ni a
who are known to bo of the highest char
ree oF charge.
2
her dealer* in Now^''ngland.
acter.
\Va iiavo nil style* nml tho best makes
Wc also have in stock Ihe
Reed Morrill, or unknown—Jucob Hanks lot, 80
I'iuno* A Organ*. Purli'cH about to ptirchas
NATURAL
ATTRACTION
Hcies, valued at $160; also, to same. Lot of
should
consult thoir own Interest by writing ui#
James Mudgett, 10 acres, valued at S26—Val Non-Rcaident Taxes in the Town of Benton, in
special price*, or bv cuDiitg Ht onr
1 O THE CENTRi:.
f-fftpecirtl
on stores lot
the County of Kennebec, for the Year 1877.
Practical
IPlumber.
uation of both lots':'$175 5 Tax, $2.80.
Ansel Bragg, Wyman Lot—7 acres, valued at fJ'UE following List of Taxes on Ileal Estate
Waivrvilic
NhoTvIivgnii,
Something
netv
under
the
Sun
!
I
of
non-resident
owners,
in
the
Town
of
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
$100; Tax, including Highway deOciency,
and examining our good*. Don't bo humbugged
Benton, for the year !877, in Bills committed to
Manufactured by the same parties,
$2.00.
WOULD rospeclfully nimouncoto my pnt- by smull denier* nnd irrrspnnsihh) parfiesfrora:
George Lincoln, Coileotor of said Town, on the 3xro. 'll TjisrioisT sx Portland
and would especially call the attention
L. E. HODGES,
Under Falmouth Hotel.
nm*, and friends, and the public in general, ahroiu), iry u* and see if wo cannot do better by
18th
day
of
June,
1877,
has
been
returned
by
II
Treasurer of Winslow.
to the following testimonials.
yon.
thatlnm
AT llOifll-:,
him to me as remaining unpaid, on the 30tn
Warm, Cold nnd Shower Bath*, Washbowls, in the new and coinmodiou* suit of room*, which
day of Mq^l878, by his certifioate of that date
Waterville, March 1, 1878.
All goods warrant:das represented
NEW lot of velvet frames just ve- and now romain unpaid; and notice is hereby Brna* nnd Silver Plated Cock ; every de*criptloa 1 have recentlv fitted up expreaslv for my
Mrssi-s. G. A. Phillips &Co., Gents.:
ceived nt
Wtill’s. given that if tho said taxes, and interest, and of Water^ Steam find Gaa Fixtures fer dwelling
or money refunded
The Portrble Monitor Wood Furnace
riuieU, ar.d Public Buildings, Ship**
charges.^are not paid into tho treasury of said Houses,
Fou Mtist cure that Cough.
Oloaets, &c.. arranged and set up In the be«t
manulacturcd by Wood, Bishop & Co.,
MA.I18TON
& MITCHELL,
town,
within
eighteen
months
from
date
of
tho
1
have
had
sn
eye
for
every
want,
and
have
With Shiloh’s Consumption Cure you of Bangor, which you put into our Town
and all order* in town or country faithUOOISF HAY
commitment of said bills, so much of tho Real manner,
Wliolasalo & Retail Slusic Dealers,
tully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly kept nothing undone which would in any man
•can cure yourself. It has established the Hall last fail lias more than met our ex
Estate
taxed
os
will
be
sufficient
to
pay
the
ner
benefit
them.
!•
have
just
had
made
nn
FOR SALE
Waterville, M:unc.
fact that Consumption can bo cured, while pectations. With the exception of a few
amount due therefor, including interest and attended to.
Entire new Set of Back-grounds, S. C. MAILSTl'N.
U. H. MHOllUM.
for Coughs, Bronchit’s, Whooping Cough, days in tho extreme cold weather, this At lowest market prices for Cash On Deliverv-, charges, will, without further n.itice, be sold at
Constantly on band) Lead, Iron & Brass FipO)
by
F. A. .MOOR." auction at the 'i'own House, in said town, on
Embracing, all the latevt novelties and improve
Asthma, and all diseases of Throat and furnace alone (allhough there are two
Sheet Lead ft Plumbers' Hateriais.
62
Residence Pleasant St,, head of Park St.
ments
Senic
ground*,
both
Interior
und
Exte
the 21st day of December, 1878, at ten of tho
Lnngs, it is absolutely without an equal. coal furnaces in the building) has warm
rior designs, with nil the accessories belonging G.
chick in the forenoon :—
Two doses will relieve your child o ed the hall sufficiently. We consider it
JILVER back hair combs tit Wall’s,
to them, and assure my patrons that I nm now
to ^ ^00 go > B
in position, and have every facility for giving
■Croup; it is pleasant to take aad perfect tlie most powerful furnace we ever saw,
F for only 25 cents.
NPKCl AIx
them as fine work as the country can produce.
o
ly harmless to the youngeat child, and no and wc cheerfully recommend it to any
ALL KINDS
No pains will bo spared to make
Price
List,
for the week ending
■mother can afford to be without it. You parties who desire a first class Wood FuaAUCTION SALE
FIRS T-C LASS WORK
■can use two thirds ot a bottle and if what nace.
Of Bankuupt PitoPEKXv in Vassalboro’.
Saturday, SepE. 7, 1878,
B
wo say is not true we will refund the price
O77I
customers perfect aatUfaciion.
he undersigned, assignee in Bank
C. II. REDINGTON, C Selectman
As evidenoe tliat good work is produced in Wa
paid. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00 per
ruptcy ot Henry R. Butterfield, wlio
MARK GALLERT, }
of
nCU
tervide, 1 invite you to look over the
is.?
B
s
a
s
g
bottle. 1 f your Lungs are sore or chest or
Head and Wonder.
has been declared a Bankrupt by the Dis
C. E. GRAY,
( Waterville.
p srp 3 5.
hack lame use Bhiloh's Porous Plaster.
New Line of Specimens
o gas o g'
FRUIT JARS,
I have had charge of the Town Hall trict Court ot tho United States for tho
no ap 2
Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville.
= 11^- I
which I have just completed on Exhibition at
District of Maine, hereby gives notice that
s ®O S:
10
o gp
Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa during the past winter, and I lullj’ en he will sell to the highest bidder, on the
my new room*, t shall take pleasure in showing A large lot of Mason's Jars, with Bbyils
Done
at
tlio
vrg
•
m^ Rooms and work to all wiio may f.*vor me
a3*0n-o** - O
Porcelain lined Cajis, just received
ted, have you a Yellow Skin, Loss of Ap- dorse the above recommendation.
a.
premises, on Saturday the 14fA day of
5-^
GEO. H. ESTY.
with a call, and hope iu the future, atin thep ast,
lelite. Head Ache ? if so don’t fail to use
awl will be sold at JiOTTUM
September, at two o’clock in tho after
ll'g 3a sla-s" S’
to
merit
a
share
of
your
generous
patronage.
MAIL OFFICE,
Waterville, March, 1878. noon, all the right in Equity, 'wliich the
HILOH’S SYSTEM VITALTZER. It
PRICES, a's follows.
- sag. g.
X^Gall and have a New Ncgat%m made, Pints per duzcii
ui guaranteed to relieve you, and will yoii Messrs. G. A. Phillips & Co., Gents.:
1.00
suid Bankrupt had on the Ifith day of
IS < w?
Containing all these late improviments.
fd
And siitisfactfon gmirantecd as iu
Quarts •“
I readily comply with your request to November, 1877. of redeeming tbc follow
■continue to suffer wlien you can be cured
1.20
} Gallons “
on such terms as these ? Price,10 cts. and give my opinion of the Portable Monitor ing described property, situ;ite in .aaid
1.40
Granulated Sugar casli
per Ib.
76 cts. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Water- Wood Furnaoo which you set up last fall Fassallioro’, known as the Grist-Mill
lOi
STYLE and PRICE.
Oood pictures can be made any day.
in Coburn Hall, Its performanco has propertj’, and bounded easterlj’ and south
•uoi^vujn^
No. 1 Coffee Crushed Sugar “ ’■
vlllo.
JO
*’
o
With the fur- erly by land of George Smart, soutli8
Wells’ Persian Periume “HACKME- been most satislaclory.
The old notion of bright days for pictures is ” 2 ”
'•'i
Among tho things of the.post.
Loaf
“
“ »•
naoi we had been using before, it was westerly by -land oi Reuben Fairfield,
TACK” is rich and iragrant. Try it.
13
OIVE liS A C.%L,L.
•XBX
dilficult to keep my Lecturo-room warm nortlierly by liighway—containing four
Cut Loui
“
“ “
13
The World 1m moving'.
during tho coldest weather. This i'urnaco acres more or less; Also, will bo sold on
I’uro Cream Tarter
•* “
Iron in' the Blood.
45
My new location U
XU) 2Cvmi])!(q
Kerosene Oil, cash
“ “
1»
Tho Peudvian Syhdp vitalizes and en readily heats tho whole of the lower part the same day, at 10 o'clock in the fore
OVER LOW'S J)RUO STORE,
.Molasses Dates per lb.
lo
riches the blood, tones up the system ot the, hall, four times the space o‘f tho noon, at Banking Room of Ticonio Na
irly opp
Nearly
opposite my pid place of business, whore Sugar
“
"
15
M ^ Cn cn 09
builds up tho broken down, cures Dyspep- Leeture-room. The space heated is 66 tional Bank in Waterville, one share nt
[
shall
be
pleased
to
see
you
at
any
time.
4 lbs Best Roasted Rio
1.00
kia. Debility, Dropsy, Chills and Fevers by 48, and fifteen feet high, (containing the Capital.Stock of said Bank ; also, will
Loosted at AUGUSTA, Ke.
4 “ Java
“
1.26
€, a. €Ari*i:tox,
■Chronic Diarrhoea, Nervous Affections, 40,320 cubic feel.) This is divided into be sold, at came lime and iilaco, one
OEOIIGE LINCOLN.
School year oommenooi Sept. 8, 1878,*^
3 lbs Best Raw Rio
70
10_________ rreaaurer of Benton.
Boils, Humoi-s, Diabetes, &o. Tliousands five rooms. You will perhaps remember Woll Robe.
Studentsuf anvfiradoof scbolarahip iidinitted
Photographer.
8 lbs Seotcli Oatmeal
60
nt any time. Full Bu.lne** Gouno in Bonk- Waterville, May 34., 1878.
CHARLES K. MATHEWS.
have been changed by the use of tliis rem that tho heat Irom one of the rooms, next
46
10 “ Amorie:iii “
kcepingand Normal deparlment. Un.urpimed
GET THE BEST.
DO
Assignee of tho Estate of Henry R.
edy from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to the largest, is carried about sixteen
fficilities. Now nnd eleennt rooms. A. U. AIi0 “ Dwight’s Best Sodji
60
to-strong, healthy,.and happy men and feet horizontally beyond an open register, Bulteriiold, Bankrupt in Bankruptcy.
LKN, A. M., Principal irormni Department. For
$5>000 For a Better Bemedy
4 ibs. Du'-yeas’ or Kingsford’s Best
Waierville, Aug. 29, 1878.
■women; and invalids cannot reasonably yet tlie room is heated quickly atid effi
Circnlnr containinj; full infurmaliou, addre.s
FBIOE 35 OENT8.
Starcli waiTunted
ciently. I have no doubt the furnace
«
'■hesitate to give it a trial.
D. U, WAIXT, Froprtetor, Angoita, Ke,
woulil readily heat twice the space, and
8 lbs Koimedy’s Butter Crackers 1.00
I’AND MIRRORS chc.Tp nt
it uses less wood than tha-old one.
12 “ Common Crackers
Wafi’s.
1.00
Self-Knowledge.—While wo do not
NOTICE OF FOKECLOSURB.
4 Boston Flint Cliimncys
Tlie Jaiiitor of the College, who lias
.26
hold that “ every man should be bis own
'^^^’’I^REAS, J. B. Besje of Albion,
had rauoh experience wltli furnoces, both
Corn, Meal and Feed, as usual
AUCTION SALE
■doctor,” we are free to maintain that the
County of Konnobou, conreyod
lignoranco of a majority ol men and wo- wood and coal, pronounces it the best Of Bankroft Property at Watbrvilik.
TO FA.RMKR8.
to tlio People’s Nat'l Bank, ot Waterville,
8000 Engravings; 1640 Paget Quarto.
.nien upon matters most vitally important furnace ho has ever seen.
by Mortgaso Deed, Jan. 7, 1870, Ibroa
he undersigned, assignee in Bank FOURPAaESOOIiOBED PLATES.
clubs of six or more furnished at less ibao
Voiy
truly
yours,
do their physical organization is lamentaruptcy of Wm. H. Hatch and Ed- Pub. by G. & 0. MERRIAM-SSpringfleld, Hait. parcels of Real Estate, situated in Albion,
Orangei's’ Prices.
WM. ELDER.
dde. If the standard works of the Pej]Oounty of Kennebec, bounded and dewin H. Hatch, who have boon declared
Frol. Chom. 4 Nat. Hist. Colby Univ.
hody Medical Institute, Boston, could bo
'Watervilif, Do. Bankrupts by the District Court ot the
scribed
os
lollows
:
Warmly indorsed by
placed in the bands of all, both old and
Orookery, &o.
“First parcel, bounded northerly by land
United States for tlie District of Maine, Bannroff,
Pn^ott,
young, the field of quackery would be
of Stillman Chalmers; easterly by sidd
hercliy gives notice that he will soil to Motlev,
Geurge P. MiCrsh,
^ A largo and (inn stock of Jlotdtins fit
i^ntly diminished and the destructiveiicss
the liigliest bidder, on the premises, on Fitz-Oreene Halleck,
John 0. Wbittier,
Chalmers and laud of Dan. Jones, and Fortheo^reof Cougha, Coldi. Aathmi, Klsiiiure's Bust Whilu Wnre. Prices as
of our most InBldious and wasting diseas’
Ag'ls for Waterville and Vicinity.
John G. Saxe,
Satur^y Ihe 14<A day of September next, N. P. Willia, •
land of Miss Deborah Farnham; south
low ns tin) lowest. Tlio Best stock of
Iwuensa, Hoanenei|, Bifficnlt
Daniel Webster,
Burritt,
■«« greatly lessened. By reference to our
erly by land of said Chalmers, and west
at 11 o’clock in tho lorenoon, a certain Elihu
BreaUuDgiand all Affeetioniof
Yellosv &, Rockiiioli;iii) Ware in town,
Rufus
CboAte,
II.
(k>leridge,
advertising columns, it will be found that
erly
by
land
of
said
Cbalmers
and
land
of
tho Throat, Bronchial Tnboa
paroolof land, situated in said Waterville, Smart,
just opened. Glass sets, a ({real vailety
ilorace Mann.
the titles of .these works are ” The SciCyrus
Harding—-being
my
homestead
and
Lnngf,
leading
to
on the southerly side oi Boutelle Avenue,
Mere than fifty College Preaidente,
very low. Goblets, Tumblers, Water, Milk
■ance of Life, or Sell-Preservation,” mid
and bounded easterly by land of Mary E. And the beat American and Hkiropean Sobobin. farm, containing eighty-five acres.
& Syrtip Pitchers, a now stylo of Glass
'‘Diseases of dhe Nerves and Nervous
“
ia
tbo
Dictionary
in
the
Gov
The
2nd
of
said
parcels,
known
as
the
Case, northerly by said Boutelle Avenue,
1 beg leave tu publith n few of tbe name* o Fruit Saucers.
ernment Printing Office," August, 1877.
Maladies,” the value of which is proven
westerly by land of Simeon Keith, and gvery School and Family «hould have it for Moor place, contains eighty-five acreas those who have u*ed this BaUami Hun. J.G.
% .file foot that a beautliul and costly
bounded
northerly
by
land
of
Jame,
Confeotionery & Fruitssoutherly by land of Wentworth heirs.
Blaina,
ex-8pe.k.r Huuia of Renreieiitaii.ei,
constant use and reference.
tiold Medal .has .just been presented the
Corner ot Main and Temple Sts.
est FAMILY help in training children to be Morrill; easterly by east branch of Fif W.ihingtun, 1), 0.| ev-Qor, A, P. Uurrill; Hon
Also, on tho same day, at two o’clock
My sales of candy uro so Ini-oe that my
kuthor by the National Medical Assoclacome intelligent men and women.
teen Mile Stream; southerly by said Clial- J,.I.Evelitli,ex-Mnynrof Angualn; Kav. George slock is always fresh, nod I selT at lowest
in tlie afternoon, nt the office of E. F.
everal years later, and hu one-ftfth more mers’ land and land ot Ripley Chalmeis, W. Quimby, proprietor of OtMpel UaiiDer; Itev.
■tion.
4wll
EST ASSORTMENT and Lowest Webb, a lot of uncollected boolc accounts
C. F. I'ennoy; Rev. William A.Drew; Rev Ro*. prices. My stock of Fruit includes Vnlmatter,
than
any
other
Dictionary.
Prices.
of Hatch Bro’s.
'|%e authorised authority in Ooortaof Justice, and westerly by Blillmau Chaluiera’ land. ooe Sanderson, tValerville; Colonel Stanley, eoctadis Florida Or.uigcs, Lemons, Applos,
The
3d
parcel
is
bounded
easterly
nnd
President of tbe Granite National Bank; Deacon Bananas.
Peiudira
EDMUND
F.
WEBB.
Tour interesfiog article relating to the
I for the meaning of words.
Bananas, Citron.
Citron, Ciirr.'iiit.''.
Ciirr.iiit.'’, b'iirH.
Mgs, Peaches
MY COOKED MEAT
Assignee oi the Estate of Wm. 11. Hatch ]n'tymologiea and definitions far in advance nortberlv by the road irom Albion Corner E. A. Na.mi; Deacon Watson F. H.IIett, I’m- and Plums.
■battle of Ixtokout .Mountain reminds me
Depat tment
ident
of
Freinlm.n*.
Bank,
and
tboniand.
of
Ci of any other Diotionan’.
to East Benton; westerly by tbe road
of an interview said to have occurred be Has never been so well appreciated as and Edwin H. Hatch, Bankrupts in Bankecommended by (J. b. Ch'f JusUee Waite, as running by Harrison Crosby's, and south other..
Fancy Groceries, &o
iiptoy.
lighl
From Rev. H. P. TOR8EY, D. D., L. L. D.,
*'the higheat authority for definitions.''
it has this season.
erly by land of Dan Drake—and is my lot
VVate
Clii^tlale, Coco;» & Broma oi all kinds,
before.tbe adrsnoe on Lookout Mountdl
fttin.
rVaterville, Aug. 29, 1878.
11
President
Maine
Wesleyan
Seminary
and
Fe
THE BEST
male Ciillege. Kenl'e Hill, Me.
on which, are my Saw-Mill, Grist-Mill,
Uulatine, Sea Moss Fariiiu, Castor St Sweet
'Hooker was •very anxious, and asked I am selling large quantities at present
IjVir Bohuola, nouiumsaded by State Supt'. of Shingle Machine, and other machinery.”
Dr. F. W, Kimsmaii, Dear Sir.—Fur five veara Oils, Table Sauce, Pieklee, Olives, Chow
AUCTION
SALE
Hrant how <be ■was 'te reoross tho river in
HTTO STUDENTS.j®
JT 36 diSarent Bute, .nd by 60 ooUageFm'te.
tbe
atudenla
nuder
my
cere
bare
OMd
Adamwii’a
Smd mortgage i« recorded in Kennebec B. U. Balsam and ba're, 1 think, f'>and it aecon I Chow, Jellies, (10 cts. per glass,) Tomato
o*»e he was driven hack.
“ How many It saves Lots of Work to the Ladies. Of Bankrupt Propkrtt in Wa- ^bont 3ti,000 h.ve bron
&> PubUo
Registry, Book 308, page 66; and tho to no other remedy fur Ihroal and lung troubles. Keleimp, Condensed Milk. Bnrdinea,
Boboola by law or by School Olfioen,
men have you I" asked Gen. Grant. ” ATEBVILLB.
ontain. 8000 lUuatratioii., naarlj tbrea conditions of said mortgage having been
Beware ol worOileM imitationa. Sm that tho Cuimetl Beef und Buef Tonguea, MneouImut 12.000,1 think," replied Hooker.
he undersigned. Assignee in Bank
The Best Trade in
tima. a. many aa any other Diolionary.
broken, by reason tlieroof we daim a msTr.e of F. W, Km.in.u i. blown in the gUis roiil, Tapioea, Stick Cinnamon, Ac.
There will be a steasaDoat up from
ruptcy of Wm. H. Hatoh and Ed
tpbtM piotura. of a ahip, on nq,a 1761. U]aa-foreclosure of tho same.
of tbe Bottle.
Brushes. Brooms, Wooden an'd'Pivitor
win H. Hatch, who have been declared
“Odd’e Peewin tho morning; you ci
JL trata tba maaning of more than lOO word.
Fo sale by aU DuggisUHOMER PERCIVAL, Cashier.
Pails, and a large line of Tuba ABasket*.
To be found in ToWn.
•bat;” sMd Grant. Hooker looked aghast.
Bankrupts by the District Court of the
alaot Wabater ia 80 timaa that of an;
Waterville, Aug. 20, 1878.
other wrie* of Dictloiurie..
"Why,” said he, “ Gen. Grant, that boat
United States, for the District of Maine,
a. A. OSBORN, Waterville.
hereby gives uotioe that he will sell at
ALSO
Vtm’t hold 400 men.” Wbercupoa Grant, BTA Qoqll Assortment of
KOWBXAST
Aohiarements of
Jdittle provoked, sharply replied: ” Gen,
public
auction,
at
the
store
recently
oc
FOR RENT.
FBUITB and VEQETABLEB
AJXD ai-HEB
Welwter'i Vatl Pictorial IMetioaaiy.
Hooker, wken you get orders IroBi me^to
cupied by said bankrupts, in Waterville,
APaiOAW
10*0 FagM FsgfS. 600 En(ravings,
A part ol tlie Win. H. Dow bouse, on
Constantly on hand, at
EXPLOBEaS
600 men to bring
on Saturday, Bept. 7, 1878. at ten o’clock b it not rightly oUlmed that Wnsrsn b
msroas, you won’t nave
in
reasonable prices.
A fait hUtory of bi. sxploratlaoi la Atrloa tnd ^ BUA P. DAVIS informs hit friend, tnd Ibs Elm-st. Terms rea.sonablo,
back."—;;]
in the forenoon, tbe entire stoiok in trade,
(Letter to N. Y. Tribune
ARNOLD & MEADKR.
marvdious joarnay dotm the Congo. Thspubpublic, that he ha. opened a ahop In the ____ .If
belonging to the firm of Hatch Bros., conlioare eagtrlg awaiting ibU book. It 1* of, buildiiig over M. GalUrt'. Shoe Store, whore
The annual reunion ot tbs 10th Maine
Pork
Domestic
Lard
and
sisllng
of
BOOTS.
SHOES
&
RUBBERS.
CELLULOID
THIMBLES at Wall'.*,
ma/cMeuInterert, nehly lllottratsd. faxo priced, he U prepared to
^luntuers ooourred at Riobmond, on
and will eell without a ptiallel. For fill
“
A SPtCUliTY.
somctliing new.
The stock ol goods to be sold cost over H'ABMONICAS cheap «t '
v^neaday, seventy-five or more voter•cription end tarns, addren Huseeap B> oe., j
$2000, and a large portion of tbe stock is
HAIUB Ain» REPAIR Wall’a.
toa being present. An oration was delivFOR SALE.
Olubs and Boarding Houses new.
tied in
evening by Col. Vf. H. Fogler
All work in bit line.
IX NEW HOUSES, centrally luc.ted for tin-,
EDMUND F. WEBB. Assignee.
^AMBOO
CHAINS
tk
of Belfast, and an excellent banquet was
BpeeUl
AttoaUea
givea
to
Sepaltiag.
Buppli^ at a Discount from
The piaoe to get
inws, sobooU and ohurclies. Four reavy
Waterville, Aug. 17, 1878.
8wl0
provided by dtlaens. Numerous toasts
WalPe
He rMpeetfiiUy Mlioites portion of tlie pub- tu occupy, tlie otliers ia stele of fiirwarduus.
regular retail prices.
BriCE CABTDY.
■»«!« appropriately responded to by comIto'* patronage, and pledge., hi. but .flbet. to
Guud‘ H.rsaiiis,
Hi
Term, favurab'e.
ABGE MUe« of perfume at Wall’ai I. at WALL'S. Ha has a frerii ttook and giv. t.iif(aollon.
IOLIN and Guitar strings for aale at
TadesandotBara. The meeting wasnnus WCall and price my goods.
U. B. DUNN.
^
WaU’s.

T

$7

NOTICE.

Pianos <fe Organs

I

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

PORTABLE MONITOR

WOOD FURNACE,

I

A

PHOTOGRAPH BUSINESS.

A. OS ORN'S

T

JOB PRINTING

I

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

DIRIGD BUSINESS CDLLEQE,

H

WEBSTERS UNABRIDGED.

T

G, A, Phillips & Co.
Conner Market

OO TSrSXJMI»TIO IQ-.

G. H. MAnHEWS.

B

B

S

R

SWEJPiT POTATOES

T

C
S

'ft SEW SHOE SHOP. Pll

THE NATIONAL STANDARD

C

Pubs, spriugneid, Man. ^ggntg Wanted.

S

Q. H. M.

J

r

V

L

for 25 oente per bottle.

|

viU Mil ohwp.

Ttf

J

Uain-.l.,

Over M. GaUert’i.

Wa'ervUIr, Ang, 2, 1878.

7

?ri)e

iWail.............30,

1878.

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To

sojiaasa j

'To Householders and others.

MlSCELLA.lSrY

Builders-

A.TTBNTI03Sr 1

* 1 TKTX y(»G, Kaic.tlmt Lovejoy cow
Ih woiih hoT weight in gold^
Shf' given n good eight (jnurU-u* milk,
And inn’t yet livcyearM
‘ I see young White ft*comjn’ now;
lie wants her, I know that:
Be cnrefnl, girl, yon he epilUn’ it,
An' save some for the cat.
‘0<kkI evenin’, Itichard, step right in,'
‘ X gnesk 1 couldn't, air.
J've just come down ’—* i know it, Dick,
Vou’vc took a shine to her.

SMITH &m:eader

CHEA-B

Secures Patenta in the United .States; alto In Ornt
Britain.Francs,and otbi^r roreisneountifift.
of thaclatmS of any Patent fomtshad ^ tendUlDt
Passehigeb Trains, Leave Watorville fo one dollar. Assignments tecordad at Wasblogtoa.
Agency In the U . 'States possossea aopsnor
Portland ^ Boston via Augusta 0.0b o. m IQ>*No
facilities for obulnlng Patenls or ascertalntug
10.IB p, ni.
patentability of inventions.
Via Lewisto.n 0.06 n. m.
^
U. 11. EDDY, BeWeitorof Patent!.
Belfast, Dexter Sc Bangor,
8.22 n. m. 7.10 n. m. (mxd) 4.42 p, nv.
TESTIMONIALS
Skowhgau 0,30 a. m. Xmxd) 4.44 p. in,
regar dMr, Kdily atone o( the most rapKt,i|
■nd
suocosslu
I
practitlenen
nlth vh<m 1 hav%
FimiouT fuAiKs for Boston nnd Portland
ofS nlallntei course.
via Augu'ata 7.40 a. m.
OUARLBS UABON, Oommissiontr of Patent! ti
via Lewiston ; at 11.10 T. M. 7.20 p. m.
'■ Inventor* cannot employ a person mora trait
For Bangor 1,40 p. m.
worthy or more capable of secarlng for them iq
“ Fiiirheld i.60 p. in.
early and favorable consideration at the Pataot
Passenger Trains are due from Portland,
Omce.”
EDMUNl) BURKE, late Oommlnloner of Patmti
via Augusta 3.16 a. in. 4.88 p. m.
Boston, October IV, 1870,
“ Lewiston
4.28 p. m.
U,
U. EDDY. Esq.—Dear 8lr; Too proenred for
Skowhe)^uu S.62 a, m. 4.20 p. m. (mxd)
me, In IKIO. my first patent. Since then yoa htn
Bangor & East 8.67 a, ni, 6.25 (mxd) p. in.
aotedforand adrfsed me In hnndreds of easei, tod
10.08 p. m,
proenredmany pateoia, reteauea and exttnaient. |
EiiKiOHT Trains, ore due from Portland nnd have oocaflooAlIy «mployed (he best ageceiei (g
New York, PhilAdelphia and Wasblngton ,but I itl])
Boston,
give you almost the whole of my bnflneis^ in yogy
Via Lewisoii, 6.40 a. ra. 12.26 p. m.
line, and advise others to employ you.
“ Augusta,
1.80 p, m.
Yours truly,
OBORaB DRAPBR,
From Fairfield, 3.40 p. m. ]
Boston Jan itl878,—ly27
From Bangor, 10.86 a. m.
No freight from Skowhcgan In the forenoon.
PAYbON TUCKER, Supt.
Steam IDye ELoxist
AND

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Jnly2,1878-

TAN1> F.RYOORT’a

MILKING-TIME.

R. H. EDDY,
76 State St-. opposite Kilby, Boston

ILkmkS LANDS!!

WHOI.EBAI.E

J. FURBISH^
Wd own nnd control the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Paoitio Railways whicfi
MANUFACTOKE8
wc are selling at an average of $8.26 per ucre on
easy terms of payment. Alternate sections o(
IN
Government lands can be taken as homesteads
bv actual settlers
’Those lands lie In the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central'Knnsos, tlio best winter wheat
* Bhe's kind an’ gentle as a lamb,
producing district of the United States, yielding
Just where I go »he foUers;
from 20 to 86 Bushels per Acre*
An’ though it’s cheap I'll lot her go;
FX. EXIBLB
The average yearly rainfnlJ in this county is
Bhc'a your'u for thirty dollars.
nearly 3’d inches per urmum, one-third greater
than hi the much-extolled Arkansas VallcT,
‘You’ll know her clear ftcr»>8s the farm,
SPECIAL ATTENTION
which has n yearly niinfall of less t;mn 23 inches
13y them two milk whitestars;
per annum in the same longitude.
.
You nccdu't drive her home at night,
Stock-Raising
and
Wool-Growing
are
very
But just Ic’ down tlio han.
Given to
Remunerative, The winters are short and mild. | WINDOW Jt DOOR FRAMES
‘ Then, when you've owned her, say a month, Atvarded Special tnndal and Diploma by Stock will live all tlio year on grass! Living
American Inatiiuic ot New York.
Streams and Springs are numerous. Pure water
And learnt her. as it were,
Bratninj? bv
ril !)ct—why, what's the matter, Dick? *
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
The best article over manufactured for point is fonnd In wells from 20 to CO feet deep.
*’Tain't her I want—it's—her! ’
Macbinry
ing u|) and mending leaks orouiid chimneys, The HeaUhicat climate hi (he World,
GUTTERS,
STAIR
f hingle, slate or tin roofs, dormer windows, gut No foyer ami nguo there. No tnuddy or impase*What? not the girl! well, I’ll boblcss'd! —
RAILS,
able
roads.
ITentv
of
lino
building
stone,
lime
ters, brick, stone or wood work, cupolas, gas or
There, Kate, don't drop that pan;
Ruildin.^s of all hinds, at
water pipes, skyliglits or hot huu-so irnmcs, wa- and sand. These lamlH are being rapidly sctilcd
You've took me mightily aback,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
teMrottghs, tiib*.s tanks, hottoma of'bonts,and in by the bestclasnof Northern nnd Eastern people,
much less cost than
liut then a man's n man.
tiud
will
HO
appreciate
in
value
by
the
improvefact nil placc.s requiring to he nude water or air
by hand*
^C., c5c.,
‘ She's yonr’n my boy, but one word more;
tight. It has been tested over 6 years with per moiilR now being made na to mnUo their pur
fect success, It is clastic and will not craok chase at present prices one of the very best inKates gentle as a dove;
ALSO ALl. KISDB OF
or peel, forming a tough skin like solo Ii*atfier. vostmrnts tliat can bo made, aside from (he prowhich will he aold at
ShoTl f.dlor you the whole world round,
Hot or cold wmlhcr has no effect on it. But up tiiH lo bo derived from their cultivation. Mem
For nothin* else hut love.
bers
of
our
firm
reside
in
WA-KEENEY,
ami
In cans for use, with full dirootious, ut 60 and 76 |
‘ But never try t<i drive the las-s;
cents each. Any one con apply it. Above trade wiH show lands at any time. A puinpldet, giving
BOTTOM PRICES.
kiln dried OUTSIDB and
Her natur's like her ma's.
full information in regard to soil, climate, water
mark on each package.
I've alius fonnd it workoti the boot,
supply, Ac., will be sent free on request.
INSIDB- FINISH,
Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware Address
■J o jest lo' down the bars.*
—..
—&’rrjhiinr’.s Monthly.
Stores for it.
<Jo.,
yViivreii, K^ci»e>’
Such a$
M. C. VANDERVOORT & Co.
106 Doarborn fit., Cbioago,
(Jenenil Agent®,
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Or 'Wa-Koonoy, Trego Co., Kanaaa.
HR KKprS ON IIAKl) A Sl/PPI.Y OF
Orticp.Factory nnd lV«rerre'>mR, llOtli Sf.,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
[
Ilnrlem
Uivcf,
Now
York
Ciiy.
RAILROAD
Mouldings.
[I^Send fov Circvihir..,^^
Sontliern IPine Jl'loor
AND
Sold by pAiNK A IIan.son, Wntcrville.

naonfactirers & Dealers

nasaasa
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

CEMENT.

L'ENNSYLV \NI A

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

HARDWARE

The aiteiitioii oflhe trnvijling public i.a respect
fully invited to some of the merits <.f tliU great
highway, In tiio confidont assertion and helief
that no other lino can offer emml induccinenlfi
as n route of through travel. In

CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT
THK

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

stands cfotifesscdly at (ho head of American rail''
ways. The track is double liio entire length of COOK & PARLOR STOVES.
die line, of steel rails laid on henvy oak ties,
which are now ufiTered at,
which ».r6 embedded in a foundation of rock
Gnathf Jledaced .Vrlcca,
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
of iron or stone, and built upon tiio most i\pprov>*
cd plans. Its passenger ems, while einin> ntlx
Oun Stock of
safe and substantia), are at the same time ino* els of comfort and elegance.
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,

I'he Safety Ajjj^jZia??ces

Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bunt
Rims and Shafts,

in use on tins line well illustrate the far seeing
ani^liberal policy of its inanogement. in accord
ance witli which the utility only of an improvement and not its cost has been (he question o(
onsidcrution. Among many may be noticed

Tht Blovk HyMcm of Safety Signals^
Janntv Coupler, Jinffer aad Vlaiform
'iht WhetrUm Pateni Swilvht

track und road-bed a combination cf safeeuards
nguifist accidents which have rettdered them
practically impo&siblo

Pullman Palace Cars

THE

UE WILL ALSO FURNISH

T O

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

WOOD A COAX..

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Dry Hol'd and Soft Wood, prepared

for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
Are run on all Express Trains
From Kew Yorkt Fbiadclphia) Baltimore, and band and delivered in q'i. n'nies desired
Washington,

ToGhloagOy Cinciimati^Louioville) Ittdianapo- in any part of the village; also Charcoal
ilis, and Bt. Loais,
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
WITHOUT OHA.NGE,
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and to all princlplu nointa bi the far West nnd
Boutl) with but one oiiango cf cars. Couueoiiotis and Straw, by the bole or ton, Lime by
nre made in Union Depots, nnd nre assured
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
all important point'i.
also Portland Cement by the pound
The Scenery
OF TtlK
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
is admitted to bo unsurpassed in the world for Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
regranduer, beauty, nud variety. Superior
freshment fuciiities nro provided. K niployees for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain

ORDER.

Of all ki nds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

II. T. HANSON.
30

Fancy Dyeing Establialiment.
Watcr-Bt., AnguBla, Ms.

SPBINO ACRANGEMENTS.

Established 1867.

Emile Jp^bier & C(y.
Awarded first Preminm at Me. State K ir, iSTtf
This well known eBtabtlshment is coDdncUi
by a

First-Class Frensh Dyer.
On nnd after Monday, April tat, the steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, run nUcruately aa follows:
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, and India
Wharf, Boston, every evening at 7 o’clock, (Sun
days excepted.)
Passengers by this lino are reminded tnnt they
secure a oomforUible ulght’f* rest, and avoid the
expense am) ioconvcnienco of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets to Now York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Ju. GenT Agent, Portland.

Square, Set/ment and
Circular Top

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

{I^Sjyecialti/ and JVeto Pt^dest of Gleansmg
Any kinds of Dress Goods, in the pieces, or*
made into garments, dyed, cleanae and refto.
iahed. Ribbona. Fringes, Saokos* Velvets, Sh|>.
pore, Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed orcleansed, and
finirbed us good ns new Also Gents garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Cnrpo s and Lflce Curtains cleansed. Yel.
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to tfae
primitive color, without any ripping. Uo^
received nnd returned promptly by Express.
Send for circulur price list. 0. C. Chandler,
Agent tor Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, 6fillinery
HiUlowell, L» L> Mooce, Milliueiy, Gardiner, 3.
E, Chpman, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
Furs, &c,, Agents for Wntervllle.
C. H. ARNOLD,agent for West Watcrville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and viciniti.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

1RI WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Manhood: How lost, How restored!

Just published, u new edition oi
DR. CULVERWELL’S CELR.
i
Will, until fuilhor notice, run as SIQH7 BHAT
kD ESSAY on the radical
With or without Pulleys,
_____
follows:
cure (wUhout medicine) of Spermatorhcca or
Seminal
Weakness,
Involuntary Seminal Losses,
and
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MOND.AY nnd THURSDAY, at OP. M., and leave Impotency, Mental and Physical Incapacity,
CironlarMonldings of all Kinds
Pier38 East River,New York,every MONDAY ' Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Cod*
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by selland THUUSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamerJust built for indulgence or sexual extravagance, &c.
Price, in a sealed envelope, only six emta.
this route, nnd both she and tho Franconia, nro
'Ihe celebrated author, in this admirable Es
fitted up with fine i^ccommodalions for passen
INSIDE FINISH,
gers, making tins the most convenieat and c<'m- say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’
fqrtable route for travellers between New York successful practice, that the alarming contannd Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine quences of self-abuse m»y be radically cured
Square,
yard Haven during the summer months on their without tho dangerous use of internal medicine
Segment, and
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
passage to and from New York.
mode ol cure nt once eimple, certain, and cfiecCircular Top
pHsfingo in State Room S4, mcals.exfra. •
Goods forwarded to and* from ^Philadelphia, tunl, by. means of which every sufferer no mstDoor Frames
Montreal, Quebec, Si. John, aiid ^11 parts of tev what his condition may be, may cure him
self chenplv, privately, nnd radically,
Maine.
a^Thi.s* A.cctuio shonld be in the hands ol
ajr'Froight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight every youth and every man in tiie land.
Architraves of all ^aitei'ns*
Sent under ^eal, in a jilain envelope, to any
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
post paid, on receipt of six cents or
they leave Portland. For further information address,
two postage stamps.
apply to
Address the Publishers,
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
- THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL GO.;
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. U., New- York.
41 Ann 8t.) N. Y.; Post Office BoX) 4666.
and State rooms can also be obtained
Finish of all Widths and Styles atTickets
22 Exchange Street.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

AMERICAN

Agents for Fairbanks* Standarp Scaups
Wttterville, Jan. 10, 1877.

FITTHD FOR USK.

ISTEW

ARE UNEQUALLED ON lUE RIVEK.
I.. B. 1*AINB.

ALL

worked In our shop the past winter, to which vrt
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us Is delivered and set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
\Vc are also preparsd to furnish beautiful polUhod GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TABLEI'S, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS Sc TOZIER.
j May 1,1877.
46 WatervJlle Marble Work&

Our fnotlUioe for tloiiig nil woi k

Westinyhousc Air^brake^

WARRANTED TO FIT.

MonumeDts and TabletSi

On Fnrnacei & in Tin and Sheet Iran,

firming
« perfset double
jorming in
m conjunction
uoujuuv!,<>/•• wilh
.....................

Hither Matched or Sguare Joints,
HAVE on hand a good nsaoUment of

t complete, nnd wilt be ro'd ni /tutfom Preei.

AND TnK

Rake Mouldings,

SPECIAL NOTICE,

PAINE & llAiNSON,
Socoi 8.‘}OR9TO T. 1‘ ilANSTKli A Cg.,
Keep constnntly on band a Largj and vavjcd
Slock of

Boards,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

MOU LDIN as.

BAB SILr-TBS£ASIH3 SBtmtX
BOBS IBI UaETZST.
eoatiAM ASS ssBT.

IN

constantly on hand

FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,

Somerset Rail Road

Horn ce o p at hi s t,
WEST WATERVILLB,
RESIDENCE, Gaacade House—Office, Hetdi
Block.—Hours 8 to 0 A. M. and 1 to 2 P. M.

newel posts,

STAIR. RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

gueat yauietv

OF 8TYLKS,

TIME TABLE.

NOTICE OF FORECLOLUBE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 8th,
Troins will run ns follows:
Leave
North Anson...................... *0.35 A.M.
Anson and Mudison,............9.56
Norridgewook,........................ 10.30
Arrive
West Watervllle,.....................11.04
Leave
West Watcrville,.....................4.30
Norridgewook,......................... 6.16
Mudison and Anson,................ 5.45
Ttrrive
North Anson,...........................0.00
•ilixed Train.

HEREAS, H.F. Willard of Boston,
Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
on the 22il day ol Apri|» A. D. 1878,
For Oatside aud laside House Finish,
conveyed to us in mortgage, the follow
Always on hand ready for use.
ing iiU'Bonal property, viz: all of a cer
tain lot of logs consisting of birch, maple,
BOSTON.
ash, bass-wood, and hemlock in tbe mill
pond in rafts in Clinton, being about sixty
Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
lUousaad feel—the same he had of-- us.
WE
ALSO
FUKNISH
Turning, on Large and Small
VVATERVILLE
ar^ courteous and attentive, and it is an luevilnAlso, all the lumber of nil kinds in and
ble result tiiat n trip by the Fennsyivania Uuii- Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Work, promptly
about the mill, formerly called tlio “Mitch
Maxble
Wovbs
road must form
executed.
^
ell milt," wlietbcr luuuufactured or un
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
At tho old stand of I
tr
A Vlcaaing and Memorable Nxpvrience. leave their orders for Wood or Coal
\V. A. F. Stevous )
manufactured, including all lumber owned
Sc Son.
by said Willard, in or about said mill and
Tickets for enle nl the lowest rates ht the Tick
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
OF ALL DESCKIPTION,
< 1 Offices of the company in,alt important cities wilh John A. Lang, Master Macliinist,
mill yard, stream, pond, and river, at
Matching
and
Beading,
Grooving
AND
At Norridgewook with tiercer; nnd Skowhegan. Clinton, in tho County of Kcnn^icc.
MONUMENTS
and towns
nnd they will receive prompt attention.
of
Plank
and
Piling,
up
to
At
North
Anson,
with
Solon,
Binghnm.
New
. FAAKETH0UF80K,
TABLETS
General Manager
Portland. Kingfteld, Jerusalem, Dead Rivet and And the conditions ot saiiPiAortgage hav
ten inches thick.
and
Segments of any Radius promptly
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
ing been broken, by reason thereof we
Flag Staff.
. L. P. FAEMER,
HEADSTONES!
Large Timber pinned, and Studding
General Fauenger Agent.
furnished to order.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres
claim a foreclosure of tho same, i '
Store will be promptly attetiJeJ to.
constantly on hand I
B. HALDKMAN,New England Agent,
Z. HUNTER.
sized.
Perms,cash
on
delivery
at
lowest
prices.
203.nnd206 Washington St., Busluu, Mass.
^■Our Work is lunile by tho day,
unn made from the
N. M. I'RESCOTT.
FOR
BQSTOJST!
G. S. FLOOD.
Very Be^i VRRMOIVT and I'l’Al.I.i.Y
Clinton, Aug. 6, 1878.
8
under our apecial supervision, nnd war
MAilBLU
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOAKDS
Summer Mrvanitement /
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
\Yo aro prepired to furnish Designs and worK
and SCANTLIfiGS
Buporior to a ly shop in the State and at prices very different article from other work j
Manley & Tozer
Wiirrniitcd PUUK WIIITF. LEAD.-WellOk Real Estate.
THE STEAMER
CONaTANTI.Y
IN STOCK.
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
known throughout New England as the WHIT*
y virtue of license from Judge of Pro-' to suit the times.
r>E.SPECTFULLY inform their tfuBtomers and
STEVENS & TOZtEU.
EST. FINEb T and BEST.
Iv the public, that they have removed from
bate, issued ilio second Momlay of
We are selling at vert/ low figures—20
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in. wide, on reels for CorC. G. Tokiek.
their late stand, coruor of Main nnd Temple-sts.
August, 1878, I will sell nt public auctionCh.vblksW. Stevkfb
aiu Sticks.
Wllf
mil
from
Uie
Kennebec
to
Boston,
regu*
to Merchants' How, first door below Heavy Bros, on Saturday, I September 21, next, at 4
per cent, otf from our prices last year.
UK AD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
turly tis iollows, until further notice.
where their stock of
o’clock P.M., nt tho Savings Bank in
For Work taken at the shop our retail
U. C. lil’l'TIiKFIlIL.lN
Deiwing GarJiner every^ Monday nnd ThurS' on reels for BuIMsts.
Watcrville, iho Ilomcbtcad of the late
^ L S O,
dny, nnd 3 o’clock, Richmond ut 4, «nd Dfltlrj LEAD PiPK, of any size or thi kness.
Groceries and Provisions,
At lowest market prices for goods ofeqak)
G-raiiite Wpx^hev prices are as low as our wholesale; and
at 0 P. M.
F.mbracing ii full and oboico varie'y, will LIZZIE S. WHEELER, situated on Un
Fabb—From Angustn, linllowell und Gar quulity.
we
deliver
work
at
cars
at
same
rates.
DOORS,
SASJT,
and
BLIJNRS,
ion
Street,
in
Wiitervillo,
consisting
of
a
AND
CONTRACTOR.
conthme to be rurnished to old and new custom
diner, to Boston,......................
S2,00 FR.\NCLS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem,Mssi.
iTsnt prices as low ns the markets will permit two and one story dwelling house mill
J. FURBISH.
MiiBOury of nl) kinds done to order. Ceme
Richmond tt> Boston,...................................$1.75
GLAZED WINDOWS.
They cordially invito tiiolr former friends to cali the land on which they slaiut.
tery work a apcciulty. Monuments and Curb
Bath
“
“
61.60
Wattreillt, June 17, 1878 ,
oall on them ut their new quarters.
ing cut tVtmi Hailowell granite at (he lowest
J. PEBCIVAL, Administrator.
Pure Blood Fowls
UoalS) 60 Conts\ "
MANLEY Sc TOZIER.
cash pi’ioea. Shop on Front Street, near ‘J'own
Aug.
15,
1878.
9
Blinds
Painted
and
Tiinmed
—FOR SALE.—
Sept. 27, 1S77
tf___________________
Hull,
THE
STEAMER
CLARION.
AYaterville Maine.

ASENTS WANTED W EVERY TOWN,
oincEt,

4i Avon Street,

I

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut

Circle Mouldings,

W

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

B

STAR of the EAST

I

FOUlffD!
THAT THE

DYER & EUeHES ORGAN,
Manufactured

at

FOXCROFT,
In tills State, is n First Class Instrumsnt.
Thurouglily and curofully made by the best
nl workmen, every instrument 'Warranted for
five years. For Style and Tone tliey are cxoell
ed by none. Prioes ns low n$ tlie lowest. It
will not cost 3*uu a cent to see one and Irv It.
A<I,lres»
UYEK & HUGHES, foKoroft.
Or B, r. UENTHNEU, Watervllle.
BraOl*

Kkknkiikc Couhiy.—fn Probate Court at Au
Ail Orders by moil promptly attended to. 1
gusta on Ihe second Monday of Aug., iS78.
ATSO.N V. LKONAIIO, Guardian of Frank
G. I ibbetts, of West Wiitervillo. in said THE FLORENCE
Oounty, minor, having petitioned fur license to
OIL STOVE. I
sell, at public auction or private sale, the fuilowing rvni estate of said ward, the proceeds to
needed in every family fur Summer use.
bo placed on interest, viz.; All tbe iiiierest of TIsIs unlike
better than any other Uil Stove.
said ward In a lot of Janil tying ou tho easterly Will do all nnd
varieties of cooking for a small
side of the Ten Lot road, and south of land of family AS the
WELL as any Cook Stove. Ordinari
Charles Page, deceaeod.
ly
costs
oue~
cent
an liour to run It. Easily
OuuBiiED, That notice thnreof he given three managed as an ordinary
lamp. No odor. Many
weeks snocesstvely prior to Ihe first Monday kinds
cooking done baforo an ordinary oven
Ol Sept, next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed can beof
got
ready
to
begin.
Heals flatiorns. Can
in Waterrille, that all persons interested may
placed on a ohalror a table, in any room or
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdaii be
out
doors.
Price
looordiog
to the number of
Bt Augusta, and show cause If any, why the
pieces wanted.
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
U. K.BAKBU, Juilg.
0. H- CARPENTEB’S Music Store.
Watcrville, Me,
Attest-CHAS. HEW1N8, 1 glster.
9

at Bottom Prices.

V/fll leave Augusta at 12 M., Hnllowoll afc 1-45
P M., connecting wUh the above boat at Gardhtcr«
For fbi’thflr particularsenqniieof Ws J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller & Son, Hnllowell; Blanobard & Reed, Gardiner*. J. T. Koblnson, RichgS* Softies designing to build, by mond; G. G. (iraenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner. May, 1676.
6m49.
sending plans or descriptions, can have

W

estimates furnished of wood work, fin
isbed for buildings ready to put togelber

[.WATS aSXAWT TODD SKW.

To In’ig’e'iiforas

VRAnKLIN BHITB. E. O. MEADEB. F. A. SMITH |

SULPHUR SOAP.
BRADICATES

All Local Skin Diseases;

Plymouth Kook Grower, 1 year old
JJ-JJ
“
" Hens 1 or a year old each »r.W
Brown Leghorn " 1 year old
'• L**'
ALL FIRST CLASS STOCK.
Con spare a lew Liglit Brahmas and Plymoulai
Rook Ohicka In tbe Ftl). Egga for hatohiDgin
the Spilng:
B.W.DUNN, CollagaSt
Waterville, June 14tb, 1878,

The aubsorlber having Ibrmed a bnasines!'
connection with L. Deane, Esq.of Washington,'
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner ti. S.'
Potent Office, fa prepared to obtain patents on
Invettions ot all kinds, trade marks and designs*'
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s iono <*9^,
lence in the patent oflSoe, he oan give an olinest
oerinin opinion as to the pateutability of an .
veutioB, tbe fee for which is 88, This with tho'
advantage of personal interoonne with ollm.t»,;
gives him unusnal facilitlea for conducting fi>
business. Inventors pleata oall, or addreai.
8, W. BATES,
Olvi Engineer & Land Surveycl,

Watervllle, Juno 1, 1870.

WATERVILLE SAViNOS BANK.|

Permanently BEAvnFiEs tks
G. H. CARPENTER. _
CoupiJtxioN, Frbvbnts and Remx*
Trusters—Reuben Foster, Moses Lvford, 0, 0.
Kessebko Couety—In Probate Court "t AuOk Rkal Estatu.
Coinlsh,\Franklin Smith. Orrlek Hawes, Nath,
,
DIES Rheumatism and Gout,
y virtue of a license from Jsdge of
Heals Soses and Injuries
tleader, A. M. Groenwood.
StDABT voa XSaaODSXATll XISB.
Pi'obiito, issued the seennti Aloiulay
OK
TUB
C
uticle
,
and
8ALL1E
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received la endoned by evero PBAOTIOAL PAniT^
ill August. 1 u'ill sell nt publiu aucliau,
NON, ERA8UU8 MAN8CN, and SYBIL M.
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
OAPAOITY <i DnBABIUXY
and put on interest at commencement of each OOVEHINQ
on SiUurilay, Bopt, 21, 1878, at 4 o’clock MANSON, of West IVstenrille, iu sold Conuty,
EXCEED ANY KNOWN PAINT. Buitdinga
This mpular and inexpensive remedy
PATT£RM».
month.
painted with our Prepared Paints, if not aatisfaoP. M. at tbe Savings Uauk in Watcrville, minors, having petltluneil for license to sell ut
accompusnes the SAME Results as
No tax to be paid on deposits by dopoaitora.
loryq wol be
at our Espousu*
the llomostond of llie Into JOHN VIGUE, public auction or (irivale eale, die following Summer Styles Ueceivod,
COSTLY SULFHUR Baths, since it FBEKenhebso County.- In Probata Court, at An-'
real estate of enid wards, the proceeds (o be
Dividends made in tiny and November, and
Juno Styles Received,
situated ou Ticouio Street, iu said Watcr
manbntly
removes
E
ruftions
and
FOR
SALE
BT
gusts, on the second Mondav of July, lilf
placed on ioterest,, vis.
it not withdrawn are added to deposits and In
June DelineatovB Received,
A CERTAIN INSTBUMEN'l', purporting to HIrritations of tbe Sldn.
ville.
Tbe homestead of tbe late THOMAS B. AYER,
terest
is
thus
compounded
twice
a
year.
Summer
Reviews
Received,
COMFLEXIONAL
BLEMISHES
are
al
J. PERCIVAL, Adtuinistrator.
the lost will and teataroenl of
deceased,
OtBea in Savings BanklBuild ng. Bauk'open
ways obviated t» its use, and it readers
Aug. 13, 1878.
9
Watervllle, Me.
44
JOSIAH MORRILL, late of Watervllle,
0»DXBxi>, That Dotloe thereol be given (tlirca Large Bummer Catalogues given away,
daily tram 9 a. m. to 18 m, and 1-30 to i p. m.
the
cutide
wondrously
fair
and
smooth.
lU'Uld County,deoioeed, having been pieaented'
weeks successively prior to the first Monday
Saturday Evenings, 6-80 to 6-80.
KOTICE OF FOREC’LO.SUUE.
SoEEs, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas, 'Kenneuec County.—In Probate Ooort «t Aa- for probete i.
of Sept, next. In tbe Mail, a newspaper printed
Burns, and Cun ore speedily healed
EuSte, on the second Monday of Augast, 1878,
Watervllle, Aug. 1, ISfS.
Ukdimd, That uotioe thereof be given three
TO W ALTER AUGUSTUS H AYNEB. of in Watervllle, tliat all persons interested nluy Containing elegant engravings of Latest
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
OHN AVER, Guardian of AUGUSTA aYER weeks snoceMivelv prior te the flnt Mnnm.
Chelsea, in the countv of Suffolk, Com- attend at a Court of Probata then to bo hulden at Styles, for examination, nt
of
West
Waterville,
in
said
County,
unsound,
and show cause, if any, why the prayer
and Rheumatism.
ef Sept, next, Iu the Atall, a newepaper printw
Carpenter’s Music Store,
uionwoalth of Masaacliusctts, Adminis Augusta,
It removes Dandeufp, strengthmis
liaving petitioned for license to sell, at publloin Waterville, that all persons Intaraetedmay atof said petition ehuuld nut bo grauteJ.
Watqrvllle
trator of tbe goods and estate of Walter
U. K.UAKER, Judge.
auction or private sale, the following r,al estate lend at a Court of Probato then to be holden at
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
of said ward, the proceeds to be placed on In
Augustus Haynes, late of said Chelsea,
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Att«st-CHARLES HE WINS, Register. 9
and ihow cause, if any, why' the'
lOX GBK&T IIKDGCTION IN PBICE terest, vlg.; All the interest of said ward iu the Augusta,
V OTICE i« hereby given that the subscriber
Clothing and Linen used in the side
Instrument sbonld not be proved, approvell era
aforosaid.
homestead Of her deoeased father—
A has been duly appointed Administrator
allowed, as the lost wilt and testament or U"
room, and as a Protection against
LEABE lake notice that, the said Wal
HAS COME.
>
Ordered, That notice tliereof be given three said deceased,
TOWN OP WATEUVILLE.
on tlie estate of
Contagious Diseases it is unequaled.
ter A. Il.aynes, deceased, by instru
GKORGE W. KEELV, iRteofWatervllte,
H.K. BAKER. JtfiHg
This reduction applies lo tbe elegant weeks suooessively prior to the first Monday of
Physidans empbaticaUy endorse it
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
ment benring date China, Me., Jan.
Sept, next. In the Mail, a newspaper print Atteat: CHARLES HEWINS, RngUter,
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, testate,
*
WHITE MACHINE and all olbe.ra.
ed in Waterville, that nil persona interested may
'HE Slate. Cunnty and Town taxei for tbe and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
8, 1878, conveyed In mortgage to tho un
Pmeh-^25 and50 Cents per Cake:
'The subscriber can do belter by cua- attend at a Cburt of Probate thsn‘ to be holden
current year, having been duly oaiessed and tbe law directs I—All persons tnerefore, having
dersigned. Walter D. Eaton, then of Dex
-------------------In
Probete
Court,
held
at
at Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the KENaxMo Couarv,committed to me for cujleotion, the tax psyere demandi against the estate of said deoeiiaed, are
perBox (8 Oakes). 60c. and$h20.
toiners in this vicinity than any travel prayer
ter, renobscot county, certain personal
Angusta, on the eeoondUondey of Jhiyi
desired to exhibit thp same fur settlement; and
of
said
petition
should
not
be
grunted.
are
hereby
reminded
that
by
vote
ol
tbe
town
Rrv
UVIOVjr
aveaes»««rwv.
...—
N.B.—Sent by Man, Prepaid, on mapi of(icfcn,
• - » to pav one Ithalf
air lliair
N the petition of Jane Keelr, Mary K.
property, described in said mortgage as thtr are rcqalred
ing agent from a distance.
H. K. BAKER, Judge
their akftJkKK.
oosesa- ell indebted to eald estate ere requested to make
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
telle, end George K. Boutelle, praying
Attest!CHARLES HEWINS, Register.
8
mente on or before tbe first day of September Immediate payment to
follows, viz.:—
G. H. CARPENTER.
Willtam H. Bailey,
July 82. 1878. 8 GEORGE K. BOUTELLE
‘'All tho tools, maoliinory, fixtures, next, and the remainder on or before the fird
"Biam StUB AXD 'VHIBnB m,*
Waterville,
June
15.
52
George
K. Boutelle,
carriages, finished and uufloished, and all day ef January, 1879,
jBloek ar Brawa, M CeaM.
otice is hereby given, that the subecrlber
Trustees under the
EDWARD H PIPES. Callector.
B. H. MITCHELL,
etook unw in or about or pertaining to my
has been duly appointed Er.eoutor on the
KKELY, of Waterville, deoeesedOMered, thgt notice'^ thereof be
(ULCrittMtw.
carriage shop fn China,"
estate of
pixUMBiisra.
To DtUnquenUfor 1877.
Bfii^ Bstato & Insuianoe Agent, weeks
RUBY H. BARTON, late of Benton,
tuceessively prior to the
The condition of said mortgage is br,okTbe few peraoni whose taxes ef lost year's
HMnaMr nfliotsn
piiniei
in
tbs
Oounty
of
Keiinebeo,
deceased
intestate,
of
Sept, next. In tbe Mail, a newep
H. A, TABER, Augusta
cn, by reason whereof, 1 do hereby claim a assetsment now lemaln unpaid, will be wiated and boa undertaken that trust by giving boadas
Waterville, Mo.
'
In
Waterville,
that all pareout inn,.—-■ may
,
TKAOmiR or
foreolosure of tlio same, mid give you upon by the SberiflT or a constable, with a war the lew dlreots, All persons, therefore, having
Bath Booms and Water Cloaett, fitted tip la the Village and farm property bought. Bold, and ex- attend at a Court ot Probata then to be.
to aell the Goods & Cliattele of snob dellii- demands against the estate of said deceased are
tills, written notice of my hitemion to rant
at
Augaita,.andiho«
oaute,
very beat manner without danger of freezing. olmagxl, rents aolleated, mortgages negotiated,
(jaeuteor fur want ofthe Qoodi tk Obatteit to take
lo axhiblt the same fur setilemeiit; and
prayer of eald petition ahould riot^BWo^_
foreclose the same.AH woik warranted, Satlafkolloa gnarenteed. *0. diu.
the body and commit to Jail, If anoli taxes are desired
Bu«KBNOKa.-E.F. Vfebb, Mie. J.B. Oilman,
Broneb ol J. T. Small’a B, £. Agency LewieWALTOR D. EATON.
not pskl before the 30tii. of the praoeut month. all indebted to said estate nre rsqaesled to THOBOUQHBASS & HABMONI,
Atteet I OHoaiuH BawM*, Regleter.
*
make
immediate
paymeat
to
47
ton.
44
£. 11. PIPIk, CoUeetor.
KesldenM, Chaplin Si.,cbiDerof Tisonie SL
E. X. Dramnood, J. D. Hay^eo,
. Josuu Ckoouy, Attorney,
July 88, 1878.
9
CROSBY DINPS.
July 8,1818,
V
8,
Aviguot-IT, 1878.

ADMINISTUA'I'OR’S SALE

B

J

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FIHINQ

G. A. PHILLIPS & 00.,

METROPOLITAN CATALOQUE,

SEViriNQ MACHINES.

J

P

L

O

N

L. P. MAYO,

1

PIANO, OROAItr,

r,. >■'.

